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WATER OUR PROBLEM
CoBcereted action at this time will 
remedy this for all time to come. 

Let's Actl
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Just at this time Eastland is 
more interested in water than any 
other one item. Find two men 
on the street and they will be 
discussinir the water situation, (io 
tOjOnc of our luncheon clubs and 
you will hear a water program.

We suppose water is so much 
in demand we just can't get our 
minds o ff o f it. Fact is water is 
something we do not have very 
much of, and herein lie.< the 
story. We want water, lot of 
water and we want it now.

Truman Says He’s Happy 
With The Presidents Job
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Over at the Lions Olub Tues
day Jack Frost told us what he 
knew about water. He, like other 
citizens of this city, feel"; that 
maybe our efforUs to raise J25,00o 
for water improvements in the 
city was nut needed so badly after 
all. Of course it would have of- 
forded a little tormporary relief, 
but it would have been preify ex
pensive, so nobody is crying. We’ll 
take our money and get u water 
supply that will guarantee the 
future of our city and community 
for a hundred years to come.

Nazarenes W ill 
Begin Special 
Services Today

Eastland County 
Men To Train In 
Texas With 47th

HEADLINERS— .Son. Rolicil S. Korr, (D. O k la ), left, a staunoli supporter of President 
Truman, will probably be the Democratic candidate for President it Truman desides 
not to run. Oklahoma supporters of Kerr say it may bo ten ycar.s or more before anoth
er Oklahoman emerRes as a national fipure with a possible chance for the presidency.
Kerr’s name has been officially entered in the Nebraska presidential preference P*'>- k" " . ' '”on'iUe *j, nk^ 
mary. Lt. Gen. James II. Doolittle, er nter, famed aviator and W orld W ar II Hero, will be superintendent of the Abilene 
named by f’resident In im an  to head a special commission to investigate airport safety Church of the Xxzarcne.
near big cities. Mrs. Hilda Colby, Houston, Texas, right, looks at a photograph of the 
Fort Mercer which broke in two during a fierce northea.st gale. The stern of the Merc
er has become a drifting derliet off the coast of Boston. Her husband, Howard S. Colby, 
was First Engineer of the ship and is listed as missing. (N E A  Telephoto I.

CAMP ItrCKER. ’da— Four 
hundred ami four T.xa? .-oldier* 

A -cries of -peciai -t-rv.ces will ! from ZOS rommunitie.- will return 
be .in Thursday night at 7:30 at I to their home .«tate in .Marrli li
the Church of the Nazarene, lo-I pai. of the -17th "Viking" In fx -

1 Admission Adds Coal To Political 
I Flame; Third Party Is Threatened
I R> Raymond I-ahr ! Mi. Truman and Sen. Robert A.
M'nited Pret- Staff Correspoident Taft are the majority party no-

W.tSHIM.TON, Feb. 2'i f l ’P ) 
I’r. dent Truman corifesed to

day that he i.“ quite happy with the 
job of being president.

.Vdding new fuel to .speculation
cated at the rornerjrf We<t .Main itry Division Rationed here to [about hit political plans, the presi- 

. . . .  ' Exercise Long Horn dent dl.«cu.-.-ed the presidency at a

We arc not looking for Santa 
Claui to do anything for us in 
the way of a water supply, but 
the Lord has given us a natural 
location and tome men with vi
sion, and if we fail to take ad
vantage of these a.ssels it wit] be 
our own hard luck.

Sabrejets Bag 
Two More MIGs

By Warren P. Franklin 
United Pres.s Staff Correspondent 

hth AMY HKADQl’ ARTLRS, 
Korea, Feb. 21 — .Vmeiican Sab- 
rejet- .‘ hot down two .MIG-IS 
tod.ay to bring to seven the nun 
ber of Cominunir. jet.s destroyed 
in the pa.«t three day.«.

The Eastland Water Story As 
Summed Up By City Manager; 
Coming Events W ill Tell Story
Every citizen in Fastland should before they made their recommen- 

know wliat our water situation is.

will bring m .*a| '. It i.s
reported that Rev. Jenkins is a 
very effective and intei-esting :

at F'ort Hood.

The 47th’.' Texas) conting' ' t 
is compost'd of diaftee- anil ro
tated Korean veteran.-.

Included in the rank.- are: Pfc. 
.speaker and the church invites Sam Seay, Itargeri i ’fv, Itoy W. 
your pre-ence. j ^'Pregle, .".o.> \S . 11 :h St., * i.sco,

Beginning Fri lay night at | I’tc. .lark Tackett, 314 W. Ma -, 
7:.30 a trio of young men from i ka-tland; ( nl. William B lave.*, 
Ilethnny-I'eniel College will be-i Koute 1, Gorr. an; I'fr. Je.-.«e ! 
gin ..ervice, with .Sunday night Potter, Rout 1, and Pfc. Jame 
being the concludin ', .service. Ri- k Jackson, Rout 2. Riidiig Star- 
hard Osborn will do .h« ringing, | uH of Lastland ( ounty

with Robert William.s and George , Fort Worth
McFerrin taking tir 
preaching.

iepri.»ented by

It will enable Eiatlailil and 
Ranger to grow. And we sajr 

thiz on good authority, for Texa.- 
is noted far and wide for her 
water shortage. The only town.- 
that are growing are those towns 
with ail ample supply of Water. 
This will apply to smaller towns 
a- well as cities like F’ort Worth 
and Dallas.

Take Brownwood, for instance. 
Her growth was not not cable 
for a period of almost 30 year.y 
No watci. Then came Lake Browii- 
wood and .-ince that time her 
1>opuIa4.ion has doubled almost 
into a thriving city of probably 
20,000 or more. Water was 10(i 
per cent responsible, .More pcoide 
vi.'it that city each month, than 
formerly pas.-i d through in a 
year. Brownwood is a manufac
turing town, a college town, a 
ku: iness town, even a re.sort town. 
Water did it all.

Er.'tland can do the same. We 
arc closer to Fort Worth and Dall- 
las than Brownwood, and w  ̂ hava 
beticr roads. Fia.stlamI can com
pete with the be*t when it comes 
to competing for "indu.strial over
flow” from Fort Worth aiai Dal
las, Water is all we lack.

SAnd, brother, we art going to 
get this water, or know the rea- 
*oh why. Right now we a.'e just a 
liide-bound, stunted, and sleepy 
village as compared to tt'C Ka.sl- 
lar*d of tomorrow. We are des
tined to make a city-evc.i an in
dustrial city, but it is going to 
take water before we can realize 
these dreams.

T’lC cost will lie nominal, the 
blessing will be gic.r*-.

Whatever it takes lets do it.

The Medical Art.- Ball, which 
is to be hold Thursday night, F'eb- 
ruary 21 at the .Vm' rican l.egion 
Hail, promise., to provide a good 
deal of fun for those attending 
as well as a little more cash in 
the pot for the hospital. The Hall 
is the annual Folk F'estival spon
sored by the Civic Iwague and 
Garden Club.

Mrs. Veon Howard who is serv
ing ns general charrmsn this yc.ar 
ha.s .secured a five-piece oicheilra 

Volunteer workers at the hos- for dancing during the evening, 
pital last nigh-t included Gordon Besides the regular round dances.

Daily Report Oi 
Hospital Woikers

Finjoymg a numerical advan
tage for a change, 26 F-S6 .Sabre- 
jet.s battled 20 .MIG-1.6s from a 
formation of HO of the Ru.s.'iian- 
huilt fighters ob-ened northeast 

.Alley."

The natural spillway at the 
proposed site will mean a .saving 
of a eouple of hundred thousand 
dollars or to, anil is not to be 
sneezed at. Accoiding to Jack’s 
figures the dam, pumping plant, | of Sinanju in ‘‘MU 
filtration plant and water mains 
to both Fiastland and Ranger will 
cost somewhere in the neighbor
hood of $1,300,000. ’This may 
sound like a lot of money, but 
when you think of what «e  are 
getting for our money, it isn’t 
so bsd. No-sireel

The 20-minute dogfight ranged 
from 43,000 down to 20,000 feet 
■through a den.'e b -ercast that 
covered most of Xortli Korea.

F'lrst Lt. Billy B. Dobbs of Fon
tana, Calif., and Capt. Brooks J. 
Liles of Filizabeth, J., each 
hot iown a Red jet. Dobb al

ready had one dama ed .MIG to 
hi.- credit but it was Liles' first 
claim.

. The 5th .Air Force shot dow n 
three MIG; Tue-day and de.stroy- 
cd two and damaged five WlJ- 
ne;doy.

O n the ground Communist 
force, amhu.-hed a L'liticd Nations 
patrol we.-'t norlhwe.-t of Kan- 
song on- the front. Re-
Infoneniimt.' trying to come to the 
aid of the patrol were pinned down 
by enemy mortar fire.

However, additional reinforce
ments arrived an hour and l.'i' 
minutes after the amhush wa' 
siiruiig and all L'.N force; were 
able to disengage and return to 
their own lines.

F;i.-u>whcre along the ; i5-miK 
bafle front, there wu.s only prob
ing and patrol a< lion with a pla
toon the maximum size unit

CORRECTION

and what ha- and i.s Iwing done 
in ordei to piovide u.- with "water 
security". great many .We.sl 
Texas towns are now having a 
-erious water shoitagc, the same 
as Fia.stlanil is expericnemg. We 
e.-tmiat” F'.aslland now has only 
a three months supply of water 
in the lake, bi.sed on present con
sumption. I f  every person will 
cooperate in the conversation 
of water by reducing their con
sumption at least one-third this 
w!ll give Us four months suiiply, 
in the place of three months. 
Gcrtninly, we will have some ruins 
during this period, which will give 

I 118 additional water in the lake.
Wliile las; year was an extremely 

j dry year, we had ten inches of 
;iain in March through June 1951, 
and if we get iiii.s amount of rain 
during tlie.se four months this 
year this will cany us over the 
summer monlh.s.

During the past four months 
we haze only had l.On inche- 
of rain. Our average rainfall in 
Fiatland over the pa.-t thirty- 
three years i.s 27" per year. In 
the year 1951 wv had only 1H.25 
inches. We iiace had no water over 
ihc spillways at Fia.stland I.,ake 
!n ovi r twenty month-.

Tlic city C'-mmission did not 
wait until we were low on water 
befoir laying plans to try lo d) 
something about it. On May 2', 
19.511, when we had water over 
the spTlways, the rommissirn ap 
pointcil a committee of ihiee, 
namely Cyrus F’rost, Buck I’ ickeiis 
and .lim Hoi-ton to make a .study 
of the lake conditions and then 
n commend to the commission 
w hat they think should be cion ■.

Thi.i committee made an in’.en 
sive study, taking niniliine pic-

Dallas Hospital

In yesterday’s i.ssue of this paper 
in a l̂agc one political aniiounco- 
ment we li.'ted the name of C. Fi.
“ Clyd^" F'isher. It should have read j lures, depth tests, etc. -A lot of 
E. C. “ Clyde” F'ishei. time wa.'- .spent by this committee.

Civic League And Gaiden Club 
Plans Special Event; Receipts 
W ill Go To Memorial Hospital

At this time nUr iniai.iium water 
allowanvv was 7,>00 gallon- 
monthly, and 10,000 gallons mini
mum during the summer months.
The committee made their report 
back to the City Conimissioncra 
111 April 1951, wiiich recommen
dation was to raise the spillway 
three feet, if possible, and widen 
the spillways for safety.

SUPPLY LIMITED 
On April 13, 1951 the Ci'.y 

Manager w r o t e  Mr. Volmei,
Ih evident of the Texas and Pa- 
t'fie Railway Company, to the 
effect the City of Finstland plan DALLAS. Feb. 21 (UP) —  
to raise the Spillways at East-! Twice-wed Mary Jean Parsons, 
lar.it Lake three feel. | slayer of her second husband, en-

On May 21, 1951 the Comini.s-[ ten d Timhorlawn Sanitarium here 
sion i.'Sucd a notice there would | last night.
be no Bummer allowance of ad- j Her chief attorney, O. B. Fish- 
dilioua! water, on account of the . er of Pari.s. said yo-terday he 
coiitmucd dry spell. The water [ “ had no doubt” Mrs. Parsons was 
was now fifty-five inches bsdow suffering from a mental disorder, 
the -pillway I “ Her conduct as related bv

On \ugurt 11, 1951 Commis-j^ho’ û I'a’i *o "'t* '
. .w \i„n..„or kor. her statement to the officers.Sion Meeting the City .Manager • , , . • , ., , , and her conduct in jail made itwas instructed to put a notice . . . i.- i- u jr obvious to him, Fi.-her said,in the jiaper calling attention to

the continued drouglh and lower
ing of w.atcr in the lake, and re-

about in 44 men in the division. Dallas ha- 
29; El I aso, 22; San .Angelo, 10; 

c. c- I ! Tyler and Houston, six each. I
iation to the C!ty Commission. pastor. \ illiam C. F.mber- draf.ees poured into the

on say.s "many ,>eople in F-ast- ij  ̂ February
land perhaps will remember Ro- ,p -, procc -,g at Fort
bert ns he once bv.d ke^e. He 5,̂ ,, 
was cheer leader at Ranger Jun- i
ior College before he wa- called 1 F'or s-omo men. the joint .Army- 
to Breach and is now a -enior atl.-Vir Force training mareiivn- will 
Bethany-Peniel ColUge. We urge ' be staged in their own "back 
you to cor. e hear these fine youn.n yard." .Master Ser eant Jo.- Oli 
men.

Ma-onic breakfast and said
"It is an all-day and nearly an 

all-night job. and ju.-t between you 
a;.d me and the gate post, I like it,” 

-51r. Truman was the top speak
er at a breakfa.'t of more than 500 
.Masonic leaders. The breakfast i.- 
g. er annually in h;̂  honor by 
Frank Lai d of Kansas Gity, Mo. 
Founder and .secretary general of 
the Order of Demolay.

The I're.'ident’s remark; were 
•r.adc a- a leading Dixie Democrat 
predicted that a third party will be 
formed in the south this year if
---------------------------sf  ■

minees for t^e MTiite House.
Mr. Truman told his audience 

that "this year is leap yowr and a 
most important year in the history 
of the government.’’

Then he rapidly told how Wash
ington, Jefferson and Lincoln were 
vilified by tha newspap>ers of their 
lime. He said that Washington was 
attacked so bitterly that he retired 
and would not run for a third 
term.

Obviously identifying himself 
with these presidents who .suffer
ed severe attacks by the press, the 
I’resident said philosophicaly, "a 
fellow in this office if he is not 
roundly abused, does not do very 
much.”

The President’s spreech wA.= large
ly devoted to explaining to the 

 ̂i .Masons, most of them Grand Mast- 
i  era of local and state lodges, the

cares of the 164th Infantry Reci-
-----------------------  merit is a native of Lampasa.*. lo-

Q l m i o r  6a-cd within the F'ort Hood boun 
* “ IwOT IT U  . Varies. Sergeant Leo Derr. ody. al-

Of Husband Is In : 25 miles from the maneuver :-ite.

Bert Span W ill 
Be Buried Today
F'uneral .servii-s for Bert 

Spairr will be conducted this af- 
terTioon at 2 p.m. from the \ am- 
ner Funeral chapiel, w!'.h C. .Mel
vin Ratheal, Ba’ ti-t p>a.«tor, in 
charge. Interment will be male 
in Eastland cemeteiy.

Spiarr had been a resident of 
Fiastland for many years, and was 

! well known to all old timers. At 
The 47th Division— Army home time of hi death he was liv-

of .-'1 many Texans- -is one of the 
younge.st infantry division in ac
tive service. First organized as a 
Minnesota-.N'orth Dakota National 
Guard unit in 1946, ;he 47th was 
federated in January, 1951. Sin
ce then, it has been training at 
Camp Rucker, aending thousand., 
of personnel to Korea. In replace-

: furi-tion of his ranking staff mem
bers, all of whom attended the 

I breakfast.
.As for himself, Mr. Tmman said 

a great deal of his time had to be 
spent not in the exercise of his 
constitutional powers, but in pub
lic relations— "begging people to 
do things they ought to do without 
being begged."

Mr. Truman described his own 
w ork day as starting at 5 ;30 a m. 
and ro'nnlng until 11 o’clock at 
night.

He said that if a President saw 
everybody who wanted to see him, 
he cotiM at it 24 hours a day, 
ses-en days a week and would be

mg alone in ' k<>“; f  | anything else.
ea-4 side of F:a.'tland. His body 
wa discovtrei yesterday by a 
friend, who had called to see 
him. Knowinr that he lived alone 
and that he had not been seen 
for several days, investigation was 
made. The coroner’.̂ report, was 
he had been dead for several days

quested everyone to conserve cll

The length of her ;tay at Tim- 
berlawn .Sanitarium ha.s not boon 
determined, F'isher said. He said 
it would depend unon the distrie’.

ment, hundred.s of Kor.an vet-, and that hi.- death resulted from
erans have been a'-igned to the, natural cause.'.
division.

_________ __  . . ! Survivors include his mother,
i Mrs. Mary Sparr of Ea.s'.land, two 
I brothers. Nelson Sparr of Fiastland 
I and Jake Spiarr of Gorman.

water possible, tcca'ise it would | attorney in Fil Paso. Mrs. Parsons 
he necessniy to put in water usage ■ under he care of Dr. Guy F. 
restrictions if the drought was Witt “ and other members of the 
not broken.

.A special commission meeting 
was called on .Augu.-t 31, 1951, 
to discuss the water situation. At

.'taff“ F'i.sher said.

The blonde blue-eyed fom ?r 
University of Oklahoma co-ed ad- 

, niittcd shootir; her bridegroom
thi.- meeting an ordinance wa.s- weeks, U  Richard O. Par-
pa.-sed rr.'tricting use of water PIcasantville. N. Y.. a.'
Oil yaKi-*, p:ra;«s, shrubs, etc; -:heir K1 Paso
ing pavement.', motor vehicles, 
use of water for air conditioners 
when the water wa.s not rccicled, 
etc A fine for violation from $25. 
lo ?lini. was set up.

Then effective Septomticr 19, 
1951 penalty rates were put into 
effect. In order to conserve water

(Continued On Page 6 )

Taylor, John Sledge, J. Y. Jordan, 
I. C. Heck, Wayne Caton, Henry 
Pullman, Gene Rhodes, Bill White, 
Hurbert Jones, Richard Jones, 1,. 
I>. Harris, D. Samuels, Doc Al
ford, H. H. Hardeman, J. A. Cop- 
len, Pre.'ton Mamsker. Chile John
son and Robert Vaughan.

Hostesses: Mmes. Arthur Mur
rell, W. E. Cooper, W. B. Pickens 
and J. r . Looney.

Orchids to Mrs. C. N. Van Geem 
for the six new lea towels to he 
used when refreshments are to be 
served to the volunteer workers.

Far ComI Usad Cars 
(Trada-ins on tha Naw Olds) 

Osboraa Molar Co.mpany, Eastland

there will l>e some square dance 
and a special old hoe-down fiddler 
from Abilene will accompany the 
rest of the orchestra for tl>e 
square <lance.<.

Although it wa.' first decideii 
to ask everybody to come costumed, 
the committee in. charge ha.-; now 
secured enough doctors and nurses 
to take care of everybody, and 
no one is lo dress up for the 
party, but just come as for an 
informal dance. A list of the of
ficiating doctors will he published 
tomorrow, but it is definitely as- 
sui'imI that everyone present will 
have the special services of fine 
"doctors," receive a free diagnosit.

run through a free medical clinic 
and receive treatment. All ihi.s 
and more too is included in the 
price of the doliai ticket— plus 
tax.

Mis. Earl Conner Jr, program 
chairman, announced today that 
she has just received word that u 
famou.s USO unit will be iiere on 
tlie night of th  ̂ ball to presiml 
a s|>C('iaI program since thi.s is 
a ho.-;pital parly. .According tt her, 
this is really a colosal outfit ami 
meindes some fine stars. Inrltided 
in the visiting unit wHll be'eounter- 
paits of Mary Martin, Larry 
Parks, Dorothy Shay, Bob Gums, 
Joe “ F'lngers’ ' Carr and Pearl 
Bailey and Olliers.

.Advance ticket sales were go
ing ahead this week with Mrs. 
riieo l..anib serving as ticket chair
man. Tickets will also be sold at 
the door the night of the dance. 
Tickets sell for one dollar plus 
twenty cents tax, person. All pro
ceeds from the i>arty will lie Liven 
to the Ea.stland Memorial Hospit
al.

The parly begins at 8:30 p.m. 
wiUi the program coming first by 
the USO unit, and dancing will 
f.sliow untd midnight.

Tail Favoied 
In Lincoln 
Day Meetings
CHliYENNE. W*o., I'eh. 21 

(U P) Sen. Robert .A. Taf. held 
a 407 vote margin over (ien. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower as a choic? 
for Republican |6  35idential nom
inee today a.' a result of a series 
of informal polls conducted dur
ing 11 Lincoln Day. dinners in 
Wyoming this month.

The Ohio Republican president
ial hoiiefnl received a total of 
1,095 votes compared with Ei.sen 
bower’s <199.

W T C C fo E le rt  
Oiiiceis And 
Study Rudget
ABILENK, Feb. 21 (U P) -  

Three West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce districts next week will 
study the 1952 budget, elect vice- 
presidents and outline the year’s 
progrma.

Members of the districts will 
meet at F'ort Worth .Monday, Ama
rillo Tuesday and Lubbock Wed
nesday, Frank H. Kelley, pmld.-nt 
of the West Texas Chamber, said 
todaj.

apartment last Saturday.
.A quarrel about hein that the 

girl's wealthy Tulsa, Okla., iiar- 
ents were giving the young coup
le preceded the fatal shooting.

Mrs. Par:;on.s now i- free on 
$2(t,000 bond from F I Paso Coun
ty, where she waived preliminarv 
hearing on the murder wi;h mal- 

i ice charge filed ngain-t her.
Mr.'. Parsons married the slain 

lieutenant last Jan. 2 after he 
completed Officer Candidate 
School at Ft. Sill, Okl.a.

She previously had been mar
ried to William L. Tucker, soon 
after her enrollment at the Uni
versity of Oklahoma in 1949 until 
their divorce in the summer of 
19.50.

She returned to the univer.sity 
after the divorce but drepped out 
la-’ e last year and returned to 
Tulsa.

Olden Girl And 
Eastland Boy 
Given Honors
Ranger Junior College has an- 

r.ounced that Charles I>ane of 
Fiastland and Miss Pauline Colt- 
horp of Olden, have pledged Pi 
Theta Ka:pa, National Junior 
Colleg Scholadio fraternity.

Members are chosen through el
ection by the chap'.er and a facul
ty committee on the

Peanut Growers 
Meet Scheduled ’
Sat. Morning
It has been announced tha* 

there will be a meeting of pea- 1 
nut producers and landlord.' of 
this area at the Ranger Chamber \ 
of Commerce Saturday morning dent of Eastland county, died at 
at ten o'clock. ' I home in DeLeon, Monday af-

1 ternoon at 4:45 p.m. H< wa- 91 
The tcntatisc peanut program years, and in months of age. 

a.- outlined by the Department of Mr. Bra.shear was born in Tex
as and had residsd in Fia-stland 
before moving to DeLeon, a num
ber of years ago.

I. W. Riashear 
Buried, De Leon
J. W. Bra'hear, long time resi-

.Agriculture and the PM.A will be 
presented for diseu.s.sion. It* was 
,'tated hy the person making thi.s 
announcement that this topic wilt 
be of interest to all producers

He said there was one benefit 
from working a long day— "it 
doesn’t give you a chance to get 
into devilment”

The Dixie Democrat who fore- 
ca.«t the third party brith said 
there was little chance of a new 
"Dixiecrat Revolt" should the Pre
sident step aside for some other 
Democratic candidate, or if Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower Is the GOP 
nominee.

In the latter ease, he said, many 
key Southern Democratic leaders 
would just “ sit on their hand.'”  
duriiig the campaign and let mat
ters take their course, in the ex- 
)>ectation that Eisenhoss-er would 
I arry at least five or six southern 
'tales.

This appraisal of southern stra
tegy in the coming presidential bat
tle was given by a respected poli
tical veteran who stands high in 
Dixie councils. He stipulated that 
he must not be named.

He disclosed ^hat Gov, James F. 
Byrnes of South Carolina has 
agreed to act sui a spokesman for 
the .'outhern bloc at the July Demo- 

sons. I cratic convention. He indicatedSuiwivors inclujs four 
four daughter', two t.rother.', and | that Byrnes’ main effort.' will be

and landlonU in the peanut grow-'two si.'-icr.-. One brother. Garland directed toward preventing the re-
< Prashear resides in Fiastland,ing indu.strv,

liWTfMM BEARS DOWNlN 
MEN ABQARn BROKEN TANKER

By David Pickman I at Chatham Bar after its crew wa-
I'nited Press Staff Corresiiondent | rescued. The Coast Guard .sank the 

BOSTON, Feb. 21 (UPI —  -A baw of the Mercer as a menace to 
new northeast storm bore down' navigation.
today on the 13 “ stay put”  .seamen Most of the seamen on the Merc- 
riding the battered stern of the : er’s stern .stayed aboard in an at- 
tanker Fort Mercer, which wa-' tempt to sal\-nge the ship's machin-
split in two during a nor’easter 
Monday.

Two tugs had the Mercer in tow 
but they mored at a crawling pace 
of three knots and could not out
run the storm.

The tow- was headed for Mar
tha’s Vineyard and the Coast 
Guard e.stimated it would require 
until 1 0a.m. FiST tomorow to rov
er the 116 miles to the lee of the 
island.

The storm, however, was ex
pected to strike sometime after 7 
a. m. FiST today with wind.s of 25 
to 30 miles an hour, snow, sleet 
ami accompanying heavy seas.

The stern of the Fort Mercer 
was taken in tow by the Canadian

basis of F'oundation Josephine and the
scholarship, leadership and char- M oi^n of New York after

i Coast Guardsmen completed the ;

ery, which is in that part of the 
vessel, and what remained of a 
cargo of oil.

They secured lines shot to them 
by the tugs and al.'o took aboard 
medical supplies to treat two of 
their number, one of whom was 
suffering from pleurisy and the 
other from a back injury.

They had plenty of food aboard, 
according to the chief cook who 
was one of those rescued, and 
.since the stern contained the ves
sel’s power plant, they had heat 
and light.

Those rescued from the Mercer 
arrived in Boston ye.sterday as a 
Coast Guard board of inquiry- 
opened an inssestigation and heard 
charge.4 that the tanker IVndleton 
was "hot in top shap*.”

Chief Pumpman James F.. Young
rescue of 57 other seamen from ; of Galveston, Tex., said the Pend- 

Fs-i isriii u,i i,„- IS- v.,.vr„- the F'ort Mercer and its 1 (1,000-ton ( leton had one "fractured bulk-
c7 studenV\‘.^y.‘ Mu;rmake‘ ''sl'n ' " i "  I’endletoa, which, head' andj’three jeaks the No.

One must he in the upper 10 
per cert on the regul.arly enroll-

average of 85 or better on all 'o
subjects. No g reO r honor can storm, 
come to a student of Ranger ' total of 14 seamen were lost 
•Tunlor College thnti to hclonrt to in the double tragedy.
Delta Tnu. the local chrptcr of The bow; and stern of the Pend- 
11 Theta Kappa. i leton ran aground in shallow water

Monday's 4 starboard tank." He also charg
ed that there was no inspection of 
the vessel after it ran aground in 
the Ilud.son River last July.

Crew men'b"rs of the Fort 
Mercer will testify today.

nomination of President Truman, 
but would not say whether the for- 

[ mer secretary of state plans to 
I work quietly behind the scenes or 
make a dramatic frontal attack I  irom the convention floor.

W a n lto  live- 
lust Keep On 
B ie a t ld i ig .
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. Feb. 

21 (U P )— The secret of lengevity, 
sought bv millions for cet..uries, 
is a simple thing, according to 
Doctor Levie E. Miley. The doc
tor, who will celebrate his 100th 
birthday next Monday, says the 
answer is “ just keep on breath
ing."

New OPS Chief 
To Take Oafh
ATLANTA, Feb. 21 (UP) —  

Ellis Arnall takes the oath of 
office here today as director of 
the Office of Price Stabilisation 
with the same Bible used to swgar 
him in as Governor of Geor,pa.

The oath will be administafwd 
in U. S. District Court by Federal 
Judge Frank Hooper, an old fri
end.

Arnall, returning to public life 
after five years in private busi
ness, expects to go to Waahiantoa 
Monday to take over the poat.______________ w..— .

Rido Tho "ROCKET’
And Savo

Osborae Motor Company, Caartas>4

» «>« nao. m ^ mm. 4

. - M
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NEWS FROM
CHEAN EY
Mri. Bill Tucker

Jewie and Rita Underwood vis
ited Loresta Wallace Sunday while 
their parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
I'nderwood and Jerry were at Ala
meda vUitinc the parental Will 
I'ndeiw'oodt. They also made a ctall 
ill the John Tucker home

present a skit on the Red Cross. I 
.Mrs. W. W. Kewell pre.sided 

and heaid committee reports on 
Finance, education, and THD.A.

Recommendations were carried 
back to the clubs with their ap
proval.

Mr. and Mn. Jack Blackwell 
and Helen and Charlene, accord- 
iiiK to the grapevine were in Cros- 
hyton, Sunday.

Cicero RoKers wa-s undergoinK a 
case of "flu ” this past week, but 
IS better.

Dan Cupid put one by this time 
Fred Koifers, son of Ml. and 

Mrs. Jack Rotters of Route 1, 
Kantrer, was married on February 
2, to Miss Joy Hallmark, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Geortce Hall- I 

I mark of Gorman. |
I Wedding vows were exchanged |

I in the Gorman Church of Chri.'t 
with Brother latyton I’laster o ffi
ciating and the immediate families 
were the only others attending.

The couple are residing at the 
farm home on Ranger. Route 1

This writer and Mrs. John Love 
weie in Kastland Wednesday, at
tending the Home nemonstration 
Council. Twelve clubs with M2 le- 
piesentatvies attended and heard 
Mrs. Jack Frost and Mrs. Love

Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Buckley and 
hildren of Rankin were week-end 

! guests of her parents, Mr. and 
' Mrs. Carl I’errin .

''Was a nervous wreck 
from agonizing pain 
unti I found Pazo!’’

says .Mrs A. W ,, San A n to n io ,  Taxma

Mrs. John Shook of (iraham has 
been visiting her daughter, Mr-. 
Lamar I’errin and family.

Speed amaunf relief from miseriet of 
simple piles, with toothinf Paso*! Acts 
to relieve pain. lUhmg ias<sM/r—soothes 
infUmsd tissues—lubricates dry. hard 
encd parts—helps prevent cracking, sore- 
flees—reduce swelling You get real com- 
lorting help. Don't $uHrr needless torture 
frcm simple piles. Get Paso lor last, won- 
dtrhal relief Aik your doctor about it. 
Suppositary form — also tubes with per- 
loratsd nlc pipe lor easy application, 

spsjs Vimmrml amj Sapfmtmtat M

Charles Nerger received hi- call 
for induction into the .Army for 
March 2U.

Last report on Garvin Hattox 
was that the .Army does not have 
the proper size shoes to fit him, 
he was still at Fort Sill.

The Cheaney Home Demonstra- , 
tion Club meeting on February lA.i 
wa.' held in the home of .Mrs. Gene ' 
Ferrel, w ho presided in the absence 
of the president, Mrs. John Love.

D E C K  S C R U B B E R -  Dutch” 
Bandholz. above, is a card spe
cialist in Las Vegas, Nev. His 
specialty IS cleaning the hun
dreds of decks of playing cards 
used by a gambling house there. 
To clean the deck. "Dutch" uses 
his own secret formula, with 
which he's seen polishing off a 

five-card straight.

Roll call was my favorite pastry-

Thf dr lon-tiation wa- niakiii 
a good pie, by the hostess, a.ssisted . 
by Mis Lena Jones. .Mrs. Jack 
Rngi-r- brought u pie alieady bak
ed for .-ervinp.

.Air-. Hattox and Mis. Rogers 
are new 'ieirbi*rs.

Next meeting will bi- February 
with .Mrs Jone.-. . the hostess.

.Mrs- Irvin Hummel, from 
Ohi". na- been visitirg with hei 

aient'g Ml., and .Â.- J.-shirley 
Brown tO! the p ast week. She s .a -  
ted that ihty havi had so much 
rain and snow, pan of it should 
have lieen -ent on to this pan , 
of the -tat* We hranily agree ! 
with i.rr even a poKion of thrir | 
I lei-ipiution woull woix wonder-I 
w ith local morale 1

-Air-. John Rlarkwell visited 
Cheaney hurch Sunday morning 
and pent the day with Mrs. Belle 
Biackwell.

The loial group who attended' 
the Farm Bureau meeting in Gor
man on Thursday nirht, reported 
a very nice instructive and infor- 
mativi yrogiam.

.'soften lipstick smears on nap- ' 
km.- with glycerine before wash- 
iiig in warm soap.sud*.

in this 
MOTHER’S OATS 

p a c k a g e • #  •
•  B eau tifu l "A xu r- itm " B lu * C o lo r I

•  L o v o ly  Modmrn D o tig n

•  Stands Oven H oot w ithout crack ing

•  Madm b y  A n ch o r H ocking  G la ss  
C a rp .— fam ous fo r  fino g la ssw a ro

How exciting to open a big icfuare pack
age of .Mother's Oats and find inside a 
beautiful, smartly designed "Fire-King” 
cup and saucer.

Yes, every package is a dimhle value be
cause money can't buy a finer quality, 
more delicious, more nourishing oatmeal 
than .Mother s OatsI It's the good, hot, 
creamy-smooth oatmeal your 
family loves on chilly mornings!

Start collecting these lovely 
cups and saucers todav! No wait
ing! S o  coupons! No money to 
send! Just ask your grcKcr for 
Mother's Oats with "Beautiful 
Cup and Saucer.”

you
gotoctio '' o f 

a n d

K I T C M I N  U T l N S I t S
Freduets of Tho Quaker O ats Com pany

H lm U P A IH > U \ f£ -fo ^ L i$ S f

A '  /

THIS AD EFFECTIVE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

VEL I.*., go. 27  

FAB 27
SUPER

SUDS . . . . . . box 27
CASHMERE BOUQUET

SOAP w  8‘
CASHMERE BOUQUET

SOAP 2 't . ; : *  23

J U I C E  -^19
DONALD DUCK ORANGE ^

J U I C E  ^ 1 9

T I D E  "=73
HYDROX

COOKIES
7 I I  OM .  

PWg. . 25c
SUNSHINE CRISPY

CMUilfESS
29c

C R I S C O  3 Lb .

Can 83
c a r M h  q Q a

Ford Ck«rcool

LEAN CENTER CUTS Briquets
Underwood's Deviled Pork Chops Lb.

ARMOUR'S STAR PURE PORK

Can Sausage ...  Lb. Roll

Potor Pan Diotilic Paanut

Butter

Argo Corn ARMOUR'S STAR jm  ■ ■

Picnics 4 5 cSTARCH
2 ;r.. 27c

At Writtan-up in Raadart Di|«tt

WISCONSIN LONGHORN

Cheese
CADIE
POLISHING

Cloths

WE G IVE

GREEN STAMPS

FREE

O R A A I G E S  1

FLORIDA ^

ORANGES
V

Lbs

Parking While Shopping 
At Your

Piggly VKggly Store

GRAPES L. 15c
cxxzH onions____ 2 1 Bunches ^  5 C

A- ■

?a. - •
t
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C L A S S I F I E D
Advertising Rates— (Minimum Ad Sale 70c)

1 Time.............................................. per word 3c
2 Times..............................................per word 5c
3 Times .........................,................. per wosd 7c
4 Times ............................................. per word 9c
5 Times ............................................  ^ r  word 11c
6 Times ......a- ..................................  per word 13c
7 Times ...........................................  per word ISc
8 Times ............................................  per word 17c
(This rate applies to consecutive editions. Skip run 
ads must take the one-time insertion rate).

Political
Announcements

Thu n «w tpap «r U authoriM d te 
publifth lb *  foU ow io f •enounce* 
m«ntt of condi^ecio* o f public of* 
ficos, tubjoct to tbo oction o f lb# 
Oomocrotic primorio*.

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY: 
J. M. Nueulo

• FOR SALE
FOIJ SALK: To be moved, heavy 
wcll-ronstructed fixS ft. out build- 
itiK. Thone 781).

KOK S.VLK: lS-hor»e .Sea Kinjt 
out board motor, l!»5l model with 
(tear iihift. Has been run about 
20 hours, in perfect condition 
and ready to go. Sec k at Fast- 
land Telegram Office.

FOU SALK or trade: 5 room house 
3 Si acres land, water, lights and 
gas on highway 80, tn Olden, Tex. 
See Harvey Williams, 408 Fort 
Worth St. Weatherford, Texas. 
Phone 108C-W.

FOK S-M.K: 3 piece bathroom 
set. ."100 W. 8th Street, ('i.»co, 
Texa.s.

FOR S.M.K: Bonita .Xrborvitoi* 
for cemetery planting. The Boni
ta is a dwarf meiMum evergretn 
that grow- round a* a ball, re
quires no trimming, grows :t to 
4 feet tall. We also have Nandin- 
as and other evergreens. We will 
ship your tree.s and shrub.r any
where. Tennyson Nursery, loO.T 
W. Kkh St., Phone T25-J, Cisco, 
Texas.

Ll'.T WARDS’ complete .service de
partment handle your service 
troubles easily, effectively and 
economically. We .service all Wards 
products with all Wards fully 
guaranteed, prompt senice. Mont
gomery Ward, Phone 447, Ranger.

NURSERY STOCK 
Plant now before it is .oo late. 
We have anything in the nurs, ry 
line. For free lan iscapin - and es
timated co-t, call <117-R, Cisco 
( ’ i.sco's Idea, Nursery, 1010 West 
17lh at .\ve. N.

FOK S.4I.F: flood hon 3 near 
schools, nice yard, good garden 
ready fur planting, hearing fruit 
trees, $3400. .Must sell now. 
Other good buys, Mr*. J. C. .Mli- 
.son, 920 W. Commerce. Phone 
347.

• FOR RENT

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER, 
PRECINCT NO. 1 

Joe Faircloth
T. E. (Ed) CASTLEBERRY 

Re-eleciion.
John II. Nix

FOR CONGRESS, 17th DUtrict 
J.ACK COX, Breckenridge.

FOR RENT: Two room apartment 
or 1 room for light housekeeping 
708 S. Ba.ssctt. Phone 431-W af
ter 5 p.m.

FOK KENT: 2 room apartment, 
furnished, $C per week. 310 E. 
Main.

FOK RENT: Three room* and 
private bath, furnished. Clean and 
cozy, 009 West Plummer.

FOR RENT: Two bedroom fur
nished apartment, in duplex. 012 
W. Plummer.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartnient 
and bedroom.*. Wayne Jackson 
Auto Supply. Phone 894.

FOR RENT: One small hou.se and 
a medium sized house. Call 720-W.

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
house. Phone 377.

CANDIDATE FOR JUSTICE OF 
PEACE PRECINCT NO. 1:

C. C. STREET 
J. W. COOPER

FOR JUDGE 9Ist JUDICIAL 
DLSTRICT:

Frank Sparks

FOR DISTRICT CLERK: 
Roy Ia Lane 

(Re-Election)
John C. Nicholas

FOR COUNTY TREASURER: 
H. II. Hardeman 
J. H. “ Hoover" Pittman 
E. C. “ Clyde'’ Fisher

FOR A.SSES.SOR-rOLLECTOR 
Stanley Webb

(For Re-election)

FOR COl’ .NTY JUDGE; 
John S. Hart

(For .Second Term)

FOR RE.NT; 2 room furni.-hed 
hou.se one mile west of I). K. Wil
liamson.

•  N E W 8  FROM

F()I{ LE.\SE; 8(1 acre.* proven, 
will lease for drilling runtruct. 
miles suulheu.st Drsdemnna. Kil3 
So. .Main, Fort Worth, phone Wil
son 3829.

L A G A S A

FOR RENT: Newly decorated .T 
room un kir-iished apartmer.. 
Privr.te Iwlh. 117 N. Wall it . 
Phone 4(i8-W.

FOK KENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment. $20 month. 710 We.-, 
latterson.

• HELP WANTED

BROAD BREASTED -BRONZE 
Turkey poulta, pullorum free, 
March 10th, throu ;h sea-on. $70 
per 100, 75c each on less. STAR 
HATCHERY, Baird, Texas.

WANTED
WANTED: Imor.ug wora dtai- 
ford Roofing Co. “ For Batter 
Roofs” . Bax fX67, Ctaco, Phone 
4SB.

W’ANTED: To buy home, in or 
near Eastland. Need large house 
with garden space and place for 
row and chicken. Substantial down 
payment— maybe all cash— See 
Major Hoople McCorkle at Tele
gram office.

W.ANTED: Turkey Nutrena will 
finance your turkey crop. .Srain 
F'ced Store, Eastland.

LOST
Mte

LOST: Titus, waterproof, shock- 
proof watch. Lost on West f'on-- 
nTerrc between Seaman and Mai- 
I ria. Return to Ea.stland Tele
gram for reward.

MAS. M. r .  RERRIMO

Real Estote and 
Rentals

toot 9. 7M-W

DIESEL HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
.Men are being selected in this 
area to be trained for high-pay 
jobs as diesel mechanic*. Diesel 
operators, parts men and many 
other Jobs in this rapidly expand
ing industry. If  you are mechani
cally minded and not making $90 
per week, you owe it to yourself 
to find out whether or not you 
can qualify. For free information 
without obligation write Box 29 
Eastland Telegram.

It was renortid that a large 
crowd was at church Sunday fur 
both morning un-i evening servic
es. The building at .New Ho|>e No. 
.T is looking better all the lime and 
another work day is scheduled for 
this coming Saturday.

The Bible conference will be- 
rin at the church Feb. 29 and go 
through .March 2.

HELP WANTED: Will select one 
person in this area to refill and 
collect money from our high grade 
nut machines, if you have $669.00 
car and reference, 4 hours |>er 
week will pay up to $200 per 
month, full time $400. Write give 
phone number for interview. Box 
29 Eastland, Texas.

fp l. and Mrs. George Leonard 
who were married Feb. 9, visited 
in this community Sunday. .Mrs. 
Leonard is the former Miss Ruby 
Bargsley.

Mrs. Bill Hogue visited recent
ly in Dublin w-ith her parents.

Mr. Omer Sherrell has returned 
to his home from Fort Worth.

• • «

• NOTICE

A large crowd of from 85-90 
people were oresent for the show
er Thursday evening at the club 
hou.se honoring Mr. and Mrs. Char
les Taylor. There were people 
from Breckenridge, Necessity, 
Frankell a.s well as l.acasa. The 
couple received many useful gifts 
Geme* of “ 42" " ’ere playe-i and 
coffee, cocoa and cake wa.s r 
ved by the hostesses, .Mmes.
G. Ketchersid and Williams.

NOTICE: Aleoholiei Anonymous. 
Do you h*” * a drinking problem? 
Phone 614. Strictly confidential.

NOTICE MASONS

Eastland Masonic Lodge will have 
a called meeting in Che E. A. 
Degree, Feb. 21st, at 7:30 p.m. 

W. M. Jesiop, W.M.
H. P. Pentecost, Sec.

l.MPORTANT: See Roy D. Horn, 
Income Tax, March 15 deadline. 
Phone 611-W, Courthou.se.

SPECIAL PRICES on baby 
chicks and started chicks at hat
chery, Feb. 25th and March 3rd. 
High ouality at low nrices. STAR 
HATCHERY, Baird, Texas.

N O T I C E
1 have moved to Stephenville, but will be in East- 
land at 915 West Main, each Friday and .Tuesday 
where I have my office and will serve your wants In 
Farms. Business property or homes. See me on 
those days.

S. E. PRICE

Mrs. Frank hMdleman and Mrs. 
H. A. Pockus entertained their 
Sunday school class. Beginner and 
Primary, with a party in the home 
of Mrs. Vallie Jones Friday even
ing. There were nine childijn 
present and several of their par
ents. .-\fter enjoying a period fun 
refreshments were served.

• • •
The youn.-j people of the New 

Hope No. .3 rhurch were honored 
with a party at the church Friday 
evening with .Miss Louise Mitchell, 
a student in Southwestern Theo
logical Seminary .sponsoring the 
group.

They repotted that a good time 
was enjoyed by all.

Mmes. D. B. Raney, Hnber' 
Martin and Ida Raney attended 
the Home Demonstration Council 
in Breckenridge last Friday.

Mmes. A. N. Bradford, D. B. 
Raney and Charlie Veale were hos
tesses at the Fellowship hour 'Sun
day.

N O T I C E
TO HEARING AID

USERSI

ALL COLORS PLASTIC 
Sodani and Coachos ....

SEAT COVERS 
Special... Special

S19A5 
S10A5 
S10A5 
$5l95

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS

FRONT SEATS ONLY  
And Coupes __________

MAROON FIBERS 
Sedans and Coaebee

FRONT SEATS ONLY 
And Coupot ...............

300 S. Seaman St. Phone 711

GET NEW LOW PRICE on power
ful new aids. Easy terms, gener
ous allowances on trade-ins. Bat
teries and supplies at . . .

DeARMOND'S
HEARING AID CENTER 

700 Aw. G. CiBco
Ord«r« Filled B j Mail

D EA D
A N I M A I .S

Un

0  t i - e c

CALL OOLLBCT 

Xwrtluid. 288

BROWNWOOD 

RZNOERINQ O a

FebniaiY Social Calendar
• NEWS FROM

Desdemona
FEB.

FEB.

FEB.
FEB.

FEB.

FEB.

FEB.

FEB.

21—  Thursday Afternoon Club 3;30 p.m. W om an’s 
Club.
Baptist Winsome Class Party 7:30 p.m.
Civic League and Garden C lub’s Mid-Winter 
Festival 8:30 p.m. American Ix'gion Hall.

22—  Eastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.
Gleaners Class Party, First Bapti.st Church, C:15

23—  EJastland Public L ibrary  2 till 5:30 p.m.
25—  Eastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.

Baptist YM 'A 6:30 p.m. Fjiith Cox home.
Baptist W M U  Business Meeting 3:15 p.m. Baptist 
Church.
Methodist W SCS Circle Day 3 p.m .
Christian C W F  Circle Day 3 p.m.
Pythian Sisters 7:30 p.m. Castle Hall.

26—  Exem plar Chapter, Marcne Johnson Home, 411 
Hill Crest, 7:30 p.m.
South W ard I’T A  3:15 p.m. South W ard School. 
Eastland County 50 year Pioneer Club, Mrs. W in 
nie Sue Home, 906 South Seaman.
Eastland Rebekah Lodge 7:30 p.m. l.O.O.F. Hall.

27—  Eastland Public L ibrary  2 til 5:30 p.m. 
W om en’s Bible Class, Church of Christ, 9:30 a.m.

28—  Alpha Delphian Club 3 p.m. Wom an's Club. 
Baptist Monthly SS Banquet. 6:45 First Baptist 
Church.

29—  High School Coronation 8 p.m. Eastland High 
School.
W orld Day of Prayce, 2:30 p.m. Presbyterian  
Church.

Mr*. H. l>. Muniii who hâ  h«'pn 
on the sick liht foi lime, i
gradually impiovititr.

Salurda> He wa.-̂  arcompahied by: Mi and Mi? Hennie Tale of 
Kif on, liernurd Keith and fui’; ; '*4 hool Hill, \iNiied her brother.
ily, who were here over the w» 
ei.d.

A' I Gordon late and family, Sunday.

Ml. and Mr . Allie Shugart and ' 
M.-- Hattie Dean o f  l*laiiiMew.: 
Ai re vinitor-i in the home of Mr.  ̂
Shugart’- nephew Horace Lane 
ar«d faruilv, over the woi k-eiid. 1

Mr. and Mr.-. Fc;d Reed ara 
busy rerjodeliftif ĥe?r Lome.

Th(' lilt! • laby daughter of Mr. 
and .Mir. Hoyle Jame* and jriand 
daughter of Mr. arni Mr* Hill 
I’arkn remain- u eiitleal patiei.r in 
a I>a!!a.- hospital.

Mr-. Iluek He ;!♦ y, r other of 
.Ml.-. la* William', remain.- ijuite 
ill in Foil W'oriK. She ha- l>«*en at 
her rnolhti’- bed idi for mo-t of

.Ml. and Mi- H F I^aoe v :-r* n 
Ftt-lluiid .'-ui'dav in the ho.'.i* of 
Mr=̂ . l-ai.e*. mother. Mr-. An.anda 
KogeM, Alien- u group o f frieiid- 
and ieirhh<*t had truther* d 
honor " f  r b.rthd*jy.

•Mr. and M, Kenneth Wittie of 
Kermil, \̂4 re vn’« k-eiid vmitorR 
here wh« I th* y brought Mtn. W'it- 
Ue to he with her mother, “ firan- 
V ," Wall , \N'o u reported f|uilo
in.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

Congress Aware 
Large Tax Load

THE T.8X niLEMV.\ 
\V.4£-:iI.NGTON’ Uud public 

groan* over the present tax loa i ! 
arc causing member.* of Congiv.- I 
to stop, look and lUten. Compet
ent ob.server* in the nation’s capi
tal see no prospect of u further 
tax inricasc at this session despite 
the urging of the Prc.-iileiu in hi* 
liudget mcs-agp.

Ir I . ‘ loo many have b. en le.l to 
Ixlieve that all government ex- 
iwndituo*- can he paid for oy 
taxes on the rich. They ar learn
ing better now. Any further tax 
ineiea.-es must fall primarily on 
people of very mod-st mean*, for 
they have most of ttte income. 
.Si-cretary Sny.ier - ly. that almost 
7."> per cent of nil personal income 
available for | dditiollal Ij.v.ini; 
i* actually on the lowest incomê  
liiucket.

the time during the 
month.-.

pu-t

Ml ;ind Mi . Alf iTud.-i Keith 
were visitor, in tni.. coi::muiiitj 
one day la.-t week.

T-Sgt. Harrold llurle on a .d 
daughter of f ort Woith, were ■ • 
itors over the w.ek-end with hi- 
parent.-, .Mr. and .Mrs. Ku- Hule.on 
and her parents, .Mr. and .Mi-. 
Dav,- (iriffitvh.

Ml. and Jatk I'ower- ai. i
di.ui'iit. r of li. ont, :.'id h 
mot 1.’ . .Mr-. .A. <i. and L:. Ju.-k-j
.on .)f (.orn.ui. visitid .-tunday with 
•Ml- Hugh .Abe!. I

Mr . Chi. . .Mallle, and .Mr . VA
<i. Tatf att , ■ <(.•.1 ;li. HIM ( " ;. !
I'.iuni-il n.<.etifik' in Ka.'iland Wed-j r  n\
lif flay.

Ml. a id Mr-
I

Hill S'.*’’.' ar: a .fl :
daught*’! , Mar-iha, of Hrecken ' i -
ridgc_ an<l Ml -- f'harle,- fire* !.- 1 '
•‘hfcV.,of i Vi-ited Mr-. L. F: 1

Sumiay. t
I’fc. Tommy John Williati 

.-'heppui.l Field. VA'iehrta Fail-, .1. 
ited relative* and fiiend.s here ov-’ 
er the week-eml. '

.Mi . and Mr-. K;iye e -,1 J.nr;, r 
ie|K>it a new grard-. The r<".v
arrival i.- the ■■ of Mr. and .All 
.Arden I'aikVr of Pe la on. .Mother 
and son doing w.ll.

Rob l.ewir ha ju t ■■ ■ pieted a 
new turkey hou.-e ;,t'd pia;. to 
put a thou.-.aMd poulA- ii it *oon.

I (Juite a few people in thi.v area 
have the "turkey fever" and ir all 
probability a record crop w.ll 1m- 
grown thi.s yeai.

The tax burden a* pointed o<it 
by the ChambeT of Commerce of 
the United States ir it* publica
tion “ How Much Can Our Fieono- 
my Stand?” in l89ii required only 
7 percent of th« national irfeome. 
By 1940 it stood at 22 per rent, 
and now it takes a full third.

"Unfortunately," says the Cham-1

"F'ust as individual iiwome tax 
rates haw soared, corporation 
rate* hav ■ jumped even faster. 
The ceiling was 42 per cent in 
AAorld VA'ar II. Now, it .s .'>2, with 
excess profits lax. on top of 
that, the whole totaling a* high 
as 70 per rent. Not much room 
for further boosts if an incentive 
economy, is to endure."

A s  A lk v te  • «

ftEOOUSnCTUIES

A line Portrait 
«

to capture the 

radiant beauty 

of a lovely bride.

Major Keith \̂ ho hu' ht'» n vi«it- 
ing his chihlien in for th*-

several weeks, r«*fura»*d hon i*

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
W EATH ER FO R D , TEX.

Serving This Community 
For More Than 68 Years

NO ONE

DELIVERY

X PHONE 20

DOUG and JACK'S
DRY CLEANERS

West Side olrBqnore

C M A R IS  STUDIO
Joe Canarii Phone 46 Bill Jacobs

To Drive SAFELY! SEIBERLING
^  T I R E S

.,. you have to see CLEARLYI

Jhn TUw

5 E I B E R U N B
SUPER SERVKE T K E

'A

Is the Glass in your car Clearf
I f  n o t ,  l o t  ws r o p i o c o  H , n o w ,  
I x p o r t  w o r k m o n s k i p  a n d  q u ic k  
s o r v i c o .  W o 'H  g i v o  y o u  •  f l r t t *  

q u n l i t y  f o b  w it fc

L-O F SAFETY PLATE GLASS
Scott's Paint and Rody Works

If you're locking for on outstanding, down-to-oarth 
n«w-tlr« bargain, tbon this It th« tiro for youl Sure, tFie 
price lo low, but thot famous Sotborling quality Is os 
obvious O f over. TKo doop, tough, quick-stopping Sow 
Tooth (rood . . . tho oxtre-strong cord construction . . . 
the all-around dopondobllity . . .  All those famous 
Solborling advantages con bo found In now Soiborling 
Super Sorvico TIreo, built by Soiborling to give more 
dongor-free mllos per tire dollar.

109 8. Mnlborry Pbeno 977 >

Set (M 4 As Low As $2,50 A Week

JIM HORTON TIRE SERVICE
Eost Main

t « *

1
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West Ward PTA.Meeting Held 
Tuesday Afternoon; Mrs. F. C. 
Hipp Of Strawn, Guest Speaker

T .= n.-\i .■>'.... . t li... 
iri T.. .1::;. \ i  ' ■ 1. 
in tht hum.. Ml II. . 
.;il. .\ii W iV K : 

oil, '

The West Ward I’.T .V. im.
Tuesday afternoon at .i;lo ■. tl' 
cafeteria. This was an umisuull> 
inteiestinft meeting, beiiie in ccm- 
meration of Founder* Da>. and I lead the 
a number of forn er pr«.'idenh | Mental H. al'h 
were m attendance.

•Mrs. J, R. Lusk, Jr., presided 
over the business meeting. Mr>.
Travis Wheat reported on way., 
to pend the money w hich had !

li.i

Oragoo Junior Juvenile Music 
Music Club Has :
Special Program

Tici ,Mr>. at l?ir» S. Oa!;
.iur.ioi* Mu-djt t *ul» with^thAir Sain

Krl'. l;*, in lh< h«ijuo of M< nr̂ lio<te.'»s. 
u: -’..I - J. I.. Uwt li. u-.th Nai;r\ Kvciyn Bailey» president, p t si-
l.Ls u> the ihainuii^ h i > . - l ( i v * » r  ih*’ short hu.-'ini‘>s nu*’’.

The bii-uic.-.- hour wa.- pro: d. d : „ f  i. . 1
over hv the |ne..idont. lIciieMcv! " ' l e  elected to -erve the iie\t 
Tol v r ;  . 1 cr.ti.iA, I ’al-t \; i. "'«nths; piv.-ider;, (lUni.n
= ' O 'f i . i 'i .  - ite  th ’ . . i ) . ' 'K ilgo ie ; vice pre.l lent, .Sn'ii

n ,i,.n, . lo ' the Oetidier an- .Vniy Vmiehi,
r.velyii Ihidey; lepori 1

solos and duel- which will be giv
en in recital to their fiie„d u..d 
the general public on Friday, Feb 
J, at 7 :.;n p.m. in the ,M. hodi-tj 

thiireh .sanctuary. I

Taylor Recital 
Friday Evening

'Moy, IMiiir.- PhillitH, Sue iSlokt'r.
I Dorothy Simmuii.', (irui io Tniikor 
] »loy ,Smuiy Taylor, Kllu Joy VVal 
: kor, Sum Simms.
I (taylo Kil^oro, .lana Wouvor, 
'Snll'«- roo|o, l.ou .̂ 'T>n roD ’-'M, 
II«’h*n Taylor, Jimm> KuMottr.

j \ aughn, (tieiina KiU'ou*, Ksi> s''im-

Thf iivxt I*. T- .A »r -Ai!
be held i.t ;u '1:1.
p.m., Marih : . :>ipt. W-iMai-
will Me k »n, •
Sthoo'''* M. -- -..i u

Vautfhn, Nu.ni'y (.tunn, Jam* Hu* 
w*U, r.litt Juy Walker, »Saiu 
S'inni5. Kwlyn Roso Mary

. ,, * . ' lotii am! (irm io Tankorslev.h. t v . .  . . . . . I  p i iH i- t .  t.vtdyii l;.i»U»y lopo ii-i, , ,  , ,  , n i i« l ad  ̂ . I. If . 1 If M R' .o .Marv Joio-.- wil! ho hoR-•\le I .. .»f , Ti^ .r Tkv .a.'* ‘̂ arilia Hull; rrilic, .lam* Hov* . !|;|. *,.>l\ t tM.nt \ I is of 1 hot* s . • ,  ̂ i> a r» n to> - on March 12 at the h*»ni<* (»f
s. fi, . . f  1. vs,.- f.sOrvvi. -I t atnc a Fulleii. , . »§ i •« n v .*} irif ^.rieip, toirouiM _ ; Imm paiiMit.'', Air. and Mr\ HuiM-vt

.........m*m *hc !*ohcj Plant.
pa:iiotie nro tran., the op. i.iin; M,. Tiu|..r pr.. .•iCod e.vcii one 
numt.er o f whuh wa.- ■•.\iiiei ua ’ prewnf with a valentine.
e.lll(sr Kt* K̂s> .r>..viis. st-.tl. ill......

hy. “ riu .lunior Pliili:*.'* T t̂»? ' Th»‘ ii followed llu- iiileie.slin^ j  
\hv 'aM'OMiHi j drill.

• iu- *"d h\ Ml- i ri 9 “ TT 
.Jui or • • ’, wa- led h> .Vnny 
Kat Ula I

been earned during the pait year. o _  - .v, c .
This will be voted on atThe nex. i Z t .
meetm*. Mrs. Jim Gamer w «  eh .Lan  ‘
elected to fill the vacancy left '^airman.

The follortinc proKrain, W'i!' 
Je,̂ ;. Kdwar. Kimble, chairman, 
-a; rendered

-ung hy the group, with lilenn.i 
Kili.-ore a.' piaiii.-t. Together the ■ 
;roup rcciteii the ('hib Collect

, . , The semi-annual rei itiil pie .-iit-
lelectablc punch wa eiv. I , . i. . . . .  . m . i..

with a salidl plntc to Linda lliuk- , ..' ii , * .V . . n i.r-
;.l>}. 1 iiilli.- i ’hilliii.s lileiiiia Kll j K, Uv IVh ' *! ' 7 • ■'ii i in' **'**'*’ *’“ * •"''.Mo.t, I’alm ia

s-,,dr. H .„ . I : , ........ .. ..... ..
CO, t urof .Mc.Mon, do .Ann l>ut i.
.•oy, < l.iik ( i»nncr, Mike l crr> .

I'lHy Na.-̂ h, l.indn I>Hlt<‘ .fuliu' Korty-oiic pupil- will tak« par‘ 
l.yiin Inzer, Sue St(»kcr, s'undj in a variety of imisU-al mimi>ei 
Taylor, Maritm VV lod.**, Maiy iniluding: ôIor, bolh piano ami

vî c’al, tiuc-ti* ui.d quarttl*. The 
)>upiU and their pa^‘nt̂  loin MrR.
Ta>lor in extendin;r an invitr.tlon 
to all their frieml* to he pie.MMil 
«>n lhi> occa.-<ion.

The following are menihet's of 
thix chi.'i": Puihara Dalton, I.In 
du Huckahy, ('luik Contier, Dick 
ie Purbell, .Mice Joyce Cu.«lrman 
Miki' iVrry, Jo Ann Dor.scy, ('ar- 
olyn fJalloway, l.inda Dalton, Jo.an 
Pittman, June Howell. Sii’nltu 
Htti-t, .Julil InZtM, Su.-aii John 
.--.on, l.a\ondu .Iordan, Carol .Mc-

inonR, Julia Hrown. N’aiuy Drown, 
Kvelyn H liloy, H.irharu Hightow
er, Kileen Vaughn and Herliy 
\VoHv« r.

.Allen D. D hney Hltended u 
l*';ird n* J ling of the .\hdene 
t hi i.wlian College in .Ahileiie the 
fiiK  of the wtek.

I

I. C. Heck, Pcai'-on 
(irii i« .s and Healty (irime.v .-jH'nl 

All tho>e pre.-'cnl | layed their Tuesday in Fort Wortli.

It*s Not Voo Late—
. . . .  to get public liability iiuiuranre on your ow n car lo pro
tect ycu from financial lojw reFultIng from personal Injury or 
fler.th to other.-, or property damage, in ca.-e of acciilent. The 
ri.̂ sh is about oter uml we have more tirin’ to gin* your appli
cation our |»or.<on:il attention, on all typ<’s of car> regardle.sa 
of age, or the age of the applieant.

If  It's Insurance, W «  W rit*  111

£arl Bender & Company
Eastland (Insurance Since 1921 I'eEas

by the resignation of Mrs. M. D.
Fox, secretary. Mrs. Kldon Ander- to a coke partv Thuisday. F-h 
son. chairman. Mre B. H. Green j i ,  J:0e ;e 3.e ...m. at
and Mrs. A W. Cogburn compe- th, cafeteria f i ; Mi K j  Li s. 
ed the nominating committee. j,., whose hem. i. -e it i ir i. i '.

The main speaker for the af- —----------------

S =  r . a , : '  Banouet Planned
Backward and Forward” , was a..- ___
ly and interestinly presented. [ / . •  C  T 5 T 'A

Mrs. .Vmis, second-grade ten.'' Y v  d - fQ  1 '
er. wa.- ho.-te-- at thi.- meel n . 
at I 1- conclusion of which, Mr . A 
M. H. F’erry, room mother chair- nm. 
man, served frosted punch and li, .M 
elahorately decorated cakes from fm u .M 
an attractive table centered with to l.c ■; 
flowers and lighted candle*. i- he: :;

In addition to a large group Ward I 
of mothers present, the followin- ,
past presideiiL* enjoyed thi T '•
ca-ion; Mrs. K. E. Siki-, Mi-. » i 
Ix>uie Corbeil, Mrs. Guy Palter F.r-‘ M. 
son. and .Mrs. K. I'. F.-te-. M >r. f - -

The priar, for the mu-l mo'.r;, r- \ll :■

Roll call by Patsy -Ann Byrd— 
response w..- by the playing of a 

Mrs. Estes invited all pre; -nt jcali and .auence choids.

H }i :ns of the month were sung. 
For Januaiy. ".t. With Gladne-:;
Men 
K ■

H,.

■I Old. ' For Ferbuary, "The 
..f L.c., My .'-iiephejj 1.̂ ''.

. i ,\ i  ’. Hill a T iai:i '
r.,-: I':, i '  c i . . fc  (,f Gcoidi

. .. H :.-jvl, i.', . ' ' taiilcy lil t-

>lo.

a.

“ .saiah'ind.*", I ’- 
Mc> ..Id.

.'.v- ••Kn-m y..';i ;
led b\ .U.!:n K'.J- i

I.
U d:.i

.1
.1 h T.

B, c
.Nan

li. I. (icn. -
111. ■. .r :.ml

lilt.

present, went to .M:
room.

Th<... ,t . i . '

T L 
R.L

«Aor»
JONES

Prop»»t^
H«ai« mm<i Farm Lean*

I. •
■..) Ai 
.'’̂ lUTlI 
K tlA'i *-.

! i' ahip>** tl'
♦ 1 f il o r-

M. < -ii', M?ir  ̂ A:
•I I i r r a h a n  ik.

A a tn-t* ; ull> • oi
= fill'' II.‘-tn' h i!.

Mr*. Ji r .1
k 1u>

KImI'A :

— Las Lelds Club 
Meets With M̂ s. 
Bernard Hanna

V\ : :
H

I: .

pi.

CLOVER FARM STORE

✓ ti r' : l.icl .
•1 ' .

= i
N:. •: ... ,hi:V 

*:i 1*1 ;i,« . (.1..* -

\\ 1 <1. : ;
- V . - f:.i. :

w .III11 . .•
1 Î ■i,.i I'.llK. 

■ n: tvd

Hi.;*?f»n wa '..si-
. .1 a I "■ ft . •'

n. ! . Ki azi*i, 1* K. Hall-
. H L. fl: . 1. F Mu.k

1. !■ K,;-. • . .  i:u.i..i|.i. I •
< 1 . i ■ * ■ . ( .  .\.
. 11. .1 . ■ H., 1 1 . .  w- .,.h-i:

11I.r.i.'r .'-11 J. r .  Whu-
. H.. . Ml-- J, •

. 1. ... i. Kill ■(•>■ NuP.

::,lr

ii';:

Clover Farm

m M ?
Clover Farm

CHERRIES 2 for

Wrtpco—Cut
GREEN BEANS r ° ’ 2 fo.'

h- . -e you are folks! The finest array of top- 
t;uaiity canned foods and at the eeato 's 
v-.ry lowest prices. B ;y by tl. t'* :i. b' /
■t r.;. ,1 -d n '.3 tl,
Caii...J f.-eS  sa..'.

CLOVER F A rn

C 1 5 F F I

(li
-

Clover Fjim

LT
^  CAf-l

oi tiUS a,

Stjrdali Sour
P:£XLE3

u M
I ,  t  -

Clover Farm Medium ii'con

LIMA BEANS No. 303
, . ,  C a n

Cover Farm

m m t i x W h'tc
No. 2 

.. Con lot

« 9 ‘

2 ^

23'
32'

cv -3
Plcn'c .'Je 
. Con

Clover Farm 
f - 7 ^ 5  Early
■ w  June .

I

D!l
22 Or.

. . Jar JR\I
kgL-

GLENDALE

A C H E S

. € I i

S’q Mllte

E'JC T Z Z 3
n  Tell
C  S.O . i

H.ilvos or Sl'ccd 9
No. 21/j Can .............  ^  for

12 Or. 
Glass 19'

Clever Farm Delicious .-Dli CKldcn

c r a n b e h h t  s a u No. 300
Can 21'

GEDDER’S

E A & Y

3 c... 25*^

CLOVER 
FARM

SNOW  CROP FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES
SNOW  CROP FROZEN

SF
P U F F I N

22
I CLOVER FARMr f

Ch 'ii

-Hi
MRS. TUCKER'S

S H C F w T E J ^ S K C

. No 2
.....................................Con

No. 2
Crushed................................................................................................  . . . .  Con

Sliced
With Su"ur

5

n n i l C T  frt» k  Pork Picnic Shovideri
n U H O  I 6 la a-lb. A va ro g a  ...........................................lb. V 9

LIVER ............................... W.29'
SLICED BACON ................... .. 37'

49c

HERSHEYS
SPARE RIBS :„T^ier' 
BACON End* and 

Piveet

L h -

LS. 17c

Assorted • Plain Almond - 
Bitter Sweet - Krackel 

ar.d Good Bar

25c Size 17c
CHUCK ROAST

BOLOGNA
CHEESE Longhorn

U. $. Coed
ieof Lb

BRISKET U. S. 
Serf

Good
Lb.

9 Armour’s Star 1-Lb.. Cello.
9  Skinlett ...... • * • I . Lb.

. Lb.

Lb. 49c

RIARQABIRE lb. ir FLOUR Kimbell’a
Beat 25 h.1 .7 5

; Belongs on 
;  your table 
ilMtccaiHeek

CRACKERS Sunshine
Krispy-Pok 30'

KS-HO CRACKERS .-3 4 '
(iN l) mm m i i i i i i m ii mrm immm

KYDROX COOKIES
W« r«»«rv« th« r«9lit to limit ĉ vortitlot

7H-Oz. 
C e llo . Bag 24'

10 Ot Hg.

1 m

(' r

'll'

•)

». c f-STtS. Air-t ■ I % « « % O * ' . i a-a.i * r . kr.
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W SCS Meeting 
In Church Parlor

EASTT.AXn TFXF.GRAM, T lI fU S D A Y , FE B R U A R Y  21. 1952 P A G E  r m

'The nic«tiiiir hour w;u.chaiiifml 
. iioni 1 .30 lu 2 :30f ui.tj the circle*' 
j will meet Ht the rumo tifne.

I The Mary Oavenuort ami \Ia 
The W.«(’S of the .MethoJUt 'hel Whi-e Tircle. ŵ lll moe ’ with 

cl un h met In *;hc church parlor Mi.-. Kiaiik CaetleUrry on Keh 
1, t .Monday altm ooii at 1:30 ii5 at 3:30. '

„  ,, , * ,*  * ,, .. * ■''foimative pioyram fol
Mr*. II. 1 . Hawell, [.reaident, .Mr*. Inu Been. Sony, "Thi* I- 

presided over the hUKine.s* *«.s»ion. -My Father'* World.
Mr*. ('a.sUel«*rry reported $.">14.‘J.'> 
now in the new iiarsonuae fund.

O fM  D a y  t « r v « c #
Fpm  KeUpgemeBt

Srinr Y oup Kodak Wlrn To
KHULTZ ATUUIO

acuumpan 
ie<l ity M j. Char!**- Iluiri,’ at tlie

I’raytT, led by M
liOn.

The foUuwiiitr

T. M. John

Real Estate
A n d  Rfrntoi*

M K S  J  C  A L l- IS O N

Soldier Feted 
With Dinner
■\ chicken dinner honoring Pfc. 

Bruce Hrowiiintr. wa-* Ki'’en in the 
home of .Mr. and Mr*. Koy (iuth 
rie last Wednesday eveniiut. .Mr. 
Brirwnin.r i* the .*011 of .Mr. ami 
.Mrs. C'[ias. Brow’ninit of llcl.eun.

Tho.-e in attemJance includtul 
Mr. and .Mrs. ( ha.- Hro.vnim: u.i 
Imnia Lou of Ilel.ton; .Mr, and

....  . .-'Irs. Bus* Burleson, .Mr. and Mrs.
•lohnson, llari i- and I.. C Brown. * HV' "n IVh**! a** I l.ou. .Mr. in 
• *'l the di.scu* i'ln on the yi-ar-‘ -'Ir.-. Billiry Si-a-y ami Thonia* 
hook prottram. ' I i'oy, Mr. ami .Mr,. Lonnie Wil

• * • I tiain-on, .Mr. and .Mr-. Floyd
The meetiny adjoyrmd with a -'loore and Karen and llurrel 

prayt r hy Mr*. Bean. Branham, .\lr. and .̂ !rs. Buy (iu
Those piesent to enjoy the af

ternoon were: .Mine-. 1̂  ̂ K. .Sik
es W. B. Leslie, (I. O. Miokli, i:.
J. Turner, Hums, (I, .M. White, 
t'ecil (,'ollin»,s. .1. \. i Fiank
■'lowell, Jane.- Horton, I!. 1). |; .

ladies, .Mme

.•bou 347 -  V30 W CamiMi.* Brown, Bean ami Johnson,
— a— —>«— J  lowed, led by the vice-president.

p

C O F F E E
B r i g h t  oo‘* £ a r l j )
Bright 'n fatly—Economy Pack, 
Mellow! Deliciovtl ,

85c

Adniiration ( sic
Adrttiraliort— Roailtr freth , 
Robusll

. Rich I

Mainland Club ( 93c 
c i y  V  .

loryloi

thrie, Bruce Browninir and the 
ho.-ie-,-es, .Mr. and .Mr-. Koy (iu- 
thrie and Flla.

Miss Chambers 
Honored With 
Dinner Party
Mi.H» Charlio? ChsmberA wue 

honored Tuesday night with a din
ner in her home by % group of 
friendf.

Those attending A’ere Mm<
I. illie Mae Putilap. Aaron rolliu .
J. It. Davt.-s, I’uu.rl Young, lluia'^ 
I*ouiid'. Kalhuri u* Muiri , Ai-ii 
l*OLgu . Tl.' him Hioh m, N'* II Ki 
Inirn, Irem* Ilamm, /olemiu 
tiMT'u and Minnio Kay !»uvi.w.

Mr. and Mr . T. J. rulleii of 
<.'olo»a«lo fity  aie ^Uiiing Mr. 
and Mi .*. .\m!y T«yIorand fiuMid.-.

Many Medical 
Dignitaries On 
Pregram Tonite

Small College 
Team-Leading 
In Basketball

|U >hiuu iiuiu « pi'i'feci l.a t

bif.
Kiayi:.y prô uhlv 

■ a m  ij T* > 
• *x I . \ =
: . 1. A
I Al t .1 ^

the
in:
IK

, 0 I

luinmer Cuauh
' . i . a ch ...4-* . I
' ■ in i o h
{u b» ‘.-ii’.

“ I»octor^’* for ih? .MeJicai Arl<{
Hall which will he hclii touighi 
beginning at k n n. nt tb 
.\mericnn I < :̂ i'm Hall baNc be*- 
uiiiiounctd today. Kvery pi r.̂ un kt 'bull pla

I ’ l •

oil

SAN M.\Ii( (iS, Ken. 21
u n b e a te n ,  a'nicj-t : i t “ -*.-il 
i difi;.* .|u.m : .i.,n

t i i e  . ' i j i n h -

m aiona l ly ,  (jouth.* i i ,
’ ‘, ' Il-“ ■ • I ’ "
tb-

An aiid h
'{ I* anv 
f ‘ mpiliI.

av̂ -n

Ml'* the lamiiii iir

Maryland Club— for lho$e who want 
only the besll

Wake lip
To figure v - ■!!

Wilhotil
--H, *. k <ti« >•
■ K .*.•> |.,f '

QUALITY FOOD MARKET

9

ON CA!t CARE!
One of the first rules of driving is to keep'your cor in 

such condition that you can control it easily, quickly! 
Before you take your car out on the highways and b y 
ways. be sure of its performance and safety. It's a false 

economy to neglect small troubles . . .  they prove to be 

big troubles with bigger bills, later. Drive right in, let 
us give your car a thorough going-overl It's a small 
investment with good returns in top car performance 

and car safety.

V'/ • cr W-»'»-  V
W e  wil l check your 
braket  at no extra  
charge, repair  what '»  
needed, reasonably.

G e l  longer wear  from 
your tires with cross* 
switching. Le t  us do it 
fo r  you here.

Keep  your car pep up 

— let us g ive  if a com* 

plete tune*up.

KING MOTOR CO. mum
RiGumn

100 East Main Phone 42

1
.* • yUUuUL»UMi 4S-4.*4 »  *  4S* e *'#4 ee »  a « «

Ci’tn tiLi \o t!iu liull will I 
u dik'.;nodK and treatment a 
free mtdictti cliniu to [»■ hr 
the party. will !»•
duty ilh Mr-. S.im I'-;.! ■
ing av “ supcrinlrnduil of nui- boa-t ti»* mKi.jn

ifcoid. Only thi
Some quite fainouft ‘ ciocloi.w” 

have .signified heir intention of
rving t«»ni ht. The ( ’hiel-of-Staff 

will btf Dr. .Mut>hal) Sock-in-tln - 
Wu.'h who hobls* a ‘ legi'M* tron tiie 
Oompah Tiib«*. Hi.- <1» gno - i* 
w hich he Miy** m» an s
f ‘baser. .V > p.N.whiatn.'t t'ought 
will l>e Dr. Mau.Moy Nu>Biiiin- 
uho^e degiea of \\V tnit wit) 
ia from the Wichita Ihfiane Asy
lum.

Dr. V'aughan IVok-a-lot î  the 
eye-ear-noat-throa-: • arai - auto- 
I art4 doctor. He hold.- a flegree ^  
of KhP i Keyhole iVepei) from 
Window PeepeKi College. Dr. .\1- 
ford Salhepatica i.«* the Internal 
diagnostician. He ha.« a PK <plun> 
l>er’s friemli from the Plumber 
In.-litiit* .

Dr. Uer«l Uluck-Hut Mill hum|i*' ; 
the \-Kay d* puctnirnt H • tir 
*. f r r  w i I' .h  l i e f l'o n i T ‘ - ■ l ’«>
v tr  and I.ight i- 4-i. -d f»i. S. 
iDoiior of S = :o4»pir/». Di. Jj.-K 
son Wre>«*| will p'-..;
maci-l. Hr i- a PH fpIH r.i)l, ■) 
from Tunibl* I’ li f'oi .Vn '
the veteiitmiA lioi •! will hr l>r 
Grah.am Kleabite who i a Dll 
fdog-bitei fiom I.i\erwur>l I'ni- 
ver*ity.

Thise * l̂octo^ ’̂* have agree<l to 
help out with the |>art\ of'gh* 
by holding the free 4'linir. ami 
lliere may be 4»tbri n- -tini: :^»n. 
b) *':o0 tijiiik l.l. Tie- piogiuiii 
which tiilie pul on hy a tmvel- 
ing r s o  unit of note will lie «‘ai 
i> in -the ^evening. Dancing to a 
five-piece band will fitllow until 
n dnight.

Tick**l to ihe pait\ ••lliii
Mipdtl;. to«!a>, aU'l It - ■ ..,11 b-
avaiUblc at the tloor l«r. Gt. T ' ' 
pi ire i .'l.2n per p«-r • ;• All piv 
rer«i.- from the llaU - !l go t * 
the I a tlai.il .M* n :d n pit.i'.
The Mril.ral \.S ir the
imal ‘■•U f- -liv'd -’H. . .if.J r;.
>'4‘ar by l!'r Civic I . ,
tianieit Club.

y in
tl
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. A.:
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■’’hese Prices Good Friday and Saturday Only

A NEW  DRINK
H A V O t  DfRIVlO fROM

REAL ORANGES

sorriEO ar

Ml 0B5 COMPANY
SSViM-UP

BOTTLING CO.

A MAN AlNY CiO C AHV 
e»USINESS IN A  GA^^E 
H€ OON'T IK n o w  MUCU

Cv'^,

G R IM E S  BROS, knows its busi

ness . . .  i f  you don't  be l ieve it 

. . . J U S T  T R Y  US. Drop in. 

•nyti inet ask fo r  any impleuient 

yent want . . , wa ’ ll have it and 

at the Inwest possible prices.

■ ■■ ♦ WASTLAND

trj

b r i s c o 3 L*.

Can

K IM BriLL 'S  BEST

Flour 2 3 “  S 179
Bag ^‘• 1 ^  ■

T id e z  2 8  c
CREAM  OF TEX AS SLICED

Beets 10c
D IAM O N D  B R A N D  COOKED DRY

Blackeye Peas No. 30j  I I I  

Can i

OLD BILL V IE N N A

Sausage -
31 2 Oz. Ca.n ^

G O LD E N  M AID

O! e o q::’:.:. L *. 2 2 o
SCOTTIE

Dog Food 3 Tall £T 
Cans

FRESH G R EEN

Cabbage 0. 4 c
LA R G E  H EAD

Le ttuce 2 H .o a . 2 5  O
TEX AS

C arro ts 2 15eBurches g

FRESHS traw b e rrie s ..... 3 3 c
SLICED

B aco n .. 3 9 c
Slab Bacon oZ .. 3 2 c
LE A N

Po rk  Chops „ 5 5 c
U, S. GO&D BEEF

Chuck Roast 5 9 c

Ground Beef .. 5 9 c
R*ia

James Watson. Mgr.
100 So. Seaman Eastland
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EASTLAND TELEGRAM
AND WEEKLY CHRONICLE

c^utlaml Cm ity Record, established In 1931, consolidated Aug. 31, 
1961. Chronicle established 1837, Telegram established 1923. Entered 
as second q^as matter at the I’ostoffice at Eastland, Texas, under the 
•ct of Congress of March 3, 1879.

E.\STLAN1> TELE G R A M , T U rR S D A V , F E B R E A R Y  21, 10.'>2 RAS’n.ANH. TKXAR

O. 11. Dick, Manager
Ray B. MrCorkle, Editor Mrs. Don Parker, Associate Editor
Phone 224^ 110 W. Commerce Phones 601-228

TI.MES PCBUSHING COMPAVY 
O. H. Dick—Joe Dennis, Publishers 

Published Dally Afternoons (except Saturday - Monday) and Sunday 
Morning.

One Week by Carrier in City 
On# Month by Carrier in City 
One Year by Mai! in County ... 
One Year by Mail in State 
One Year by Mail Out of State

.20 

.85 
2 95 
4.60 
7.50

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of 
this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at
tention of the publishers.

MEMBER— United Press Association, NEA Newspaper Feature and 
Photo Serrice, Stamps Conhaim Advertising Service, Texas Daily Pres# 
League, Sotrtharn Newspaper Publishers Association.

BLEVINS
MOTOR CO .

CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH 
Phone 308

Hockey Player 
Cold As Ice;
W ife Tells Judge

< ANiJKI.KS, - alif-e Keb. 
(■ ! ‘ : Mr-;. Hetty K. Holjrer,

« 5 year-old foi* ‘ier fa?hion nio<ie!, 
---rhl a di^one today from ice 

• ■ kuv player Krud Hoiner becau.*e 
'h  heait v'a.- ■ cold â  ice.”

I M; -. Hts Lvr told Superior Judjre 
Tliur?'Oiid rtaike ye-‘ terday that 

itf-e io-yuar-oid hockt-y player “ be- 
. •it’ f  r or«- ai d •’ :»re old tov^ard 

' a 'd  finally told her a wife
I ’ ‘ iiiterfer<»d with hm career.”

The e.>up e wa.' married in La  ̂
a-. .Vu\ in l!*4-4 

ATTEND CHLRCH SUNDAY

JUNK-SCRAP
-JUNK-

K O E N  S A L V A G E
WILL BUY YOUR JUNK OF ALL KINDS. 

"We Appreciate Your Business"

Thanks
Curtis Koen

W  .Main. Eastland Phone

The Eastland^
(Continued From Pag# 1) 

in the lake This cut the water 
u.sagc in half, and gave Us ap- 
piuximateiy a four months sup 
ply left Water went down to 
96" below the spillways, until we 
had two lain.s in Oituber 1951, 
which pul 23 1-2 inches of water 
hack in the lake, and the penalty 
rates were removed.

T H E  B O N D  IS S U E

On October 6, 1951 a Special 
, Coinnussion Meeting was railed 
to discuss borrowing $25,000. on 
a Junior Bono Is.sue, and raiac 
the spillways three feet. .Mr. 
Siiaiks, City .Attorney, wa.s in- 
stiUcU'd to proceed to prepare an 
uidinanre, etc., for a vote of the 
ciriaens of Eastland on the 
$25,1100. Bond Issue.

On October 10, 1951, a spc-cial 
Coiiinii.ssion Meeting was called, 
to lay plam, for handling of the 
Junior Bonds amounting to 
$2.'i,0o0 ,\f th i meeting .Mr. Jack 
Dunne of Dunne A Co., Wichita, 
Kansa.s, and Mr. Ju.-tuj H. Fugate 
uf Wichita, Kansas, were present. 
Dunne Jr Conipan> repiesenled 
the city on pieviou.- bond issue.-. 
.Mr I'Ugale is the Bond .Attorney 
for Dunne tt Company. .At this 
miet.ng the Dunne Company sub
mitted a proposition to take these 
J u n i o r  bond- not to exc*-*

I $40.1100.
The Commission accepted their 

j  piofiosition to handle these bonds 
j for the City of Eastland, and the 
I contract was signed at that time.
!These were to be .1 ixt. cent bond-, 
i the -ame as our other bond-. It, 
wa- understood that lhe.se were to 

' be junior bonds to our senior;
! bonds, his offer was tor imme-1
liliate acceptance, delivery on bonds 
i within ninety days from October; 
10. 1951. '

On Octolier 17, 1951 an oidi-, 
nance wa.- -et up calling an elec
tion on the $25,000. bond i.ssue. 
the election called for November 

'3, 1951. The vote at this election 
! was IMi f(,r the bonds and 6b 
' against them.
: On November 5, 1951 we wrote
' four engineers I'* submit their 
I proposition for handling 'he en- 
. gineering work on this project. 
On November «. 1951 Freese and 

: Nichols of Fort Worth submitt-d 
their proposition, which was the 

I best offer, and was accepted, and 
i they started to work on the en- 
■ g.neering work immediately.I  On November 10, 1951 the City 

Commission met and canva.ssed 
I the election results and declared 
the bond issue carried by a Vole of 

j 160 for and 66 against. At this 
I meeting Freese and -Nichol^ were 
'awarded the engineering contract.
' On December 28, 1951 a Spe- 
I rial Commission meeting was 
(called, at which lime the dating 
I of the bonds, setting up maturity 
j and amounts of payments and 
: other details were handled, 
j On January 7, 1952 the F-n- 
gireers work had 'oeen completed.

and notice to bidders was mailed 
out. On Januiiiy 25, 1952, ul a 
S-iwciul Meeting, the 3id.s were 
o|iened. There were eight bids, 
ranging from a Ibw of 829,338.50 
to a hi,;b bi,l of $.i.5,358.no. The 
low blddei wa- Meiiiiing I’ayiir 
Const!uctiOM Conipanj of .Aoilene, 
Texu.-, and the conn n t was award
ed to them. Their bid was based 
on coniplet ng the wi rk in eighty 
days. We advi.sed them not to 
-tail the woik until the bond 
money wa.< in the bank.

.At the January 25, 1952 regu
lar meeting seven propelty owners 
around Fiastland Lake met with 
the City Commission, and dis- 
cu.s-«‘d payment l-y the city for 
iiddilional acreage which might 
he flooded b> la'.'ing the spill
way-i. It was necissary for us to 
have .Mr. Landon, make a survey 
in order to arrive at how niueh 
additional acreage would be 
flooded.

On February 4. 1952 the .Attor
ney tieiieial of the .'state of Texas 
disapproved of issuing these Juni
or Bond-. We were advi-ed the 
1949 Legislature enacted la-gisla- 
tion to the effect Junior Boiid.i 
could only be issued if the .Senior 
Bond- made -pecial provision for 
same, and since our Senior Bunds 
did not make thi- provi-ion he re
jected the issuance of these Junior 
Bonds.

The .Attorney r.eneral ruled.that 
authority for the eity of Eastland 
to i.s-ue Junioi Bund is not pro
vided in either Chapter 249 or 
Chapter 250, as amended.

Before we tried to iasue Junior 
Bonds the Cky Manager wrote 
Hon. Omar Burleson, at Washing
ton, with the lefcrcnct to getting 
the money from the R. F'. C. for 
this project. Mr. Ilurle.sun referred 
us to Mr. Thomas L. lerrett, 
F'leld Kepre entative for R.F'.C., 
at Dalla.«. The City .Manager met 
Mr. r<7enett in Dallas, but wui 
advised the R.F'.C. could not en

ter the picture unless at least 
three bunding companies turned 
the project down.

I Therefore, after the Attorney 
(ieneral turned the Junior Bonds 

I down Ml. F'rank S|'nrks went 
I back to I)alla.s, to sec if same 
could be handled through the It. 
F. C. This was on F'ebruaiy 12, 

j 1952. The K. F’. C. luined 
down because our .Senior Bonds 
provides we cannot give a mor
tage on our sewer and water woiks 

! as.-ets until the senior bonds are 
paid in full.

rt’e tried to see if these could 
be handled through parking meter 
revenues, but were turned down 
by R F C.

Mr. Sparks then handled with 
Dunne X Company, with re
ference to refunding our present 
senior water and sewer bonds, 
and reissue the bond.s, ineveasing 
the amount $25,(i00.mt. in order 
to raise the spillways. We were 
advI-ed the bonds were so scat
tered it would take a long time 
to get all of them in.

NO PUO«RF,SS MADE
This bring- us up-to-date on 

this project, and we are right 
where we started, almost tw j 
years back. It is true, if we had 
been able to raise the spillways 
as far back as July 19.50, wc 
would not have had any more 
water in our lake now than we 
have. If we could have rai.sed the 
sp llways now, wc would .still have 
our present water shortage. What 
we were trying to do was raise 
the spillways, and give us more 
water in the lake for the future. 
Since starting on this project, it 
ha.s developed that Flastlaiid has 
voted to go into the Flastland 
County Water District, and pn>- 
vide a lake large enough to pro
tect us from any water shortage 
in the future. This looks like oUr 
only recourse for water security, 

I providing we can get sufiicient 
tains in the mean time to carry

jus through until this lake is com
pleted and has sufficient water.

I .As stated in the first paragraph 
of this report, we are a.-kmg every- 
juiie to cut down on water usage in 
I every way |K).-sihle. We are u.siiig 
I 490,0110 gallons of water daily 
■ now. If eveiyone will reduce the 
'water Used by 1*3 it will be a 
I big help in carrying as through. 
I We are asking all the filling 
stations not to use water for wush- 

I ing pavements. Some have M t 
we should stop filling stations from 
wash ng cars.

We have fifteen stations \va-h- 
ing car., in the city, and they 
used combined 265,000 gallon.- of 
water in the month of January 
1952. This Is only .slightly more 
than 17,000 gallons each. When

g n
& & J) (M m 'm m

Sew For Yourself ■ Your Family - Your Home!
It's time to sew for Springl Come 

in. now, and tee our exciting col
lection of new fabric fashions . . 
destined for starring roles in the 

smartest wardrobes of the sea
son!

80 Square Yd.

P R IN T .. . . . . . . 39c
Fast Color

Printed Rayon French Yd.

CREPE . . . . . . . . 79c
Asst. Spring Patterns

36-Inch Tissue Yd.

CHAMBRAY . . . .  89c
Solid colors. Gray, brown, blue, 

green, red and orchid.

36-Inch Combed

CHAMBBAY e e e #

Yd.

79c
Solid colors. Orchid, green, brown 

and blue. Mercerized and 
sanforized.

r

Mercerized
THREAD . ........  4c
Clark'i
ONT .......... ........  8c
BIAS TAPE ... ......  10c
RIC • R A C ..... ....... 10c

CASTLEBERBY FEED STORE
204 N. Seaman St. Phone 175

r o u a  S T o a t  w i t h  t h e  C H E C K E e a o A R o  s i g n

Wc htoppi'il washing cam la.-t fall 
I we vver^ infoimed citizens were 
driving to nearby towna and having 
ears washed and then buying ga- 
and oil also. This was er.t'pbng 
our local men'liant-. We have 
four large indu.-lriil use*r> of wa
ter, w hit'll aiiiouiiti'ei to 2, 600,000 
gulloiis ill J-riiuary, 1952. We are 
ealllng on these eoneerns to cut 
the amount of water used drasti 
cully, until we have more wiler 
in our lake, and wo know they will 
eoo|H'rate wholeheartedly, as they 
have in tlie (last.

What we are trying to do, 
parliculuily with the new lake, is 
to bring new industiy to our 
community, so we ran move for
ward, in the place of backward.

We are trying our boat to serve

you as coruiiin sio.iyr., to the best 
of our uiiiiity, ahd ui-e asking you 
to assist us, by giving us yoUr 
continued support. We need your 
friendliness and civic loyalty and 
roo|ie ration.

E.ASTL.AND CITY COMMISSION

Korl ood Boyd Tonnor
F o .l Na. 4136 

V  V E T F R A N S
i ,  OF
« /  F O R E IG N
I I  W A R S  
^  M art. 2ad and
'  4lh Tbnrtdoy

8:00 P.M.
OvtrtooB Voloront Wolcomo

Champion Tires
at the NEWlOWPmCBtA

EXCHANGE
PIUS TAX

SIZE
6 . 00-16

SiZE 6.70-15

Onitf 1411
O T H E R  S I Z E S
EQ U A LLY  LO W

•#1

NO OTHER TIRE 
ITS PRICE 

O F F E R S  a l l ' 
THESE FEATURES

BUY A FULL 

SET

TO D A Y

MORI NON-SKID SAFrV Wider,

FRANK HERNANDEZ
TEXACO SERVICE STATION

400 E. Mftin Pkon« 764

ABLES
TEXACO SERVICE STATION

Acro.s From Pott Offic#

Flatter Tread With Thousands of Sharp-| 
edged Angles Gives Greater Proteaion 
■ Against Skidding.

, GREATER ELOWOUT PROTECTION
N ew  Exclusive Super Gum-Dipping. 
Eliminates Internal Heat.

lower cost per mile . Plus-Mlleage:
I Tread Rubber Wean and Wears, 

lIFniME OUARANTEI,

ALLEN
TEXACO SERVICE STATION

$03 W. Main Pkoa# 9530

MILLERS'
TEXACO SERVICE STATION

613 W. Main Phono 141

A. B. CORNELIUS — Distribntor

:.A*k
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C O U B T H O U & £  N E W S  
A N D  B E C O B D S

K «mi i>jiLaU; iraiiMterii, Mtimat{e>

I* lltHl. joui'i

Ord«r«. ENc

In tt ru m c n U  F iU d
The folluwinK instruments were 

filed for record in the County 
Clerk's office last week:

Mrs. Jesse I. Allen <o J. W. 
Willianvh tran.sfer of vendor's 
lien.

Fannie Ui« ns to J. M. Flour
noy, Kuardian’s deed.

Bankline Uil Company to L. 
H. Choate, parti, assignment.

Belsa Chica Oil Cotp. to L. H. 
Choate, assignment.

J. T. Brewer to .Mrs. Cleo Kl- 
liPKton, warranty deed.

Hankers Life Company to the 
Texas Company, sub. aareement.

W. fl. Baker to G. N. Mahan- 
ey, deed of trust.

l-jtrl Blackwell, Sr., to First

Fit deral 
tiust.

S&L At.sn., deed of

B H I U G t  P A R T Y ?
S fl VC yolil ;;iH'sts

COLA @
8£ iT  e r  TAsrt re s r

Jess Bush to W. L. Wharton, 
warranty deed.

L. H. Choate to Wilcox Invest
ment .Company, aaaiKnment.

W. M. Campbell to Goff Bro.s., 
oil and teas lease.

W F. Creamer to O. L. Justice 
(Miit claim deed.

1* H. Choate to The Public, 
proof of heirship.

Lucille Choate to Don L. Choa
te, power of attorney.

W. B. Cates to L. E. Griffin, 
oil and gas lease.

Holland E. Carter to J. M. 
A nsworth, warranty deed.

W. E. Clements to Jodie Grish
am, warranty deed.

E. K. Carey to Catherine Car
ey, royalty deed.

E. K. Carey to J. I. Evans, 
royalty deed.

Thelma V. Doyle to W. V, Gar- 
dtnhlre, guardian’s deed.

Julia Doyle to W. V. Garden- 
hire, guardian's deed.

Vera K. Doyle to Julia Doyle, 
quit claim deed.

James A. Davenport to Claude 
E Vinson, quit claim deed.

! Mrs. Alice Davenport to Claude 
' E. Vin.son, quit claim deed.

Linda Ann Perry
little deutbter of Mr. end 

Mrs. M. H. Parry knows 

bow to got wbat tba want* 

in tbit world, bar daddy 

said. Sba ia as euta as tbs 

looks and bar parents will 
priia  tbit pboto ia futnro 
ysart. Ksop a rscord of 
tbo way your child looks 
wbila so young and cuts.

Shnltz Stndio
Eaitlond. Texae

Lastlend County School Board 
to Jack Burnett, quit claim deed. i

Eastland National Bank to M. 
H. Thompson, release of vendor’s 
lien.

J. I. Evans to Jo Anne Evans, 
j royalty deed.

First Bancredit Corp. to O. L. 
Justice, release of MML.

First National Bank, Gorman, 
to Ben F. Bead, transfer of ven
dor’s lien.

First State Bank of Rising Star 
to H. W. Kuteman, Jr., release 
of judgment.

First National Bank, Cisco, to 
First Federal SAL Assn., trans
fer of MML.

Joe W. Gray to Julia Doyle, 
quit claim deed.

Vtn M. Gamblin to Elton B. 
Gamblin, assignment of oil and 
gas lease.

Vin M. Gamblin to Curtis C. 
Gamblin, assignment of oil and 
gas lease.

Vin .M. Gamblin to Gordon H. 
Lightfoot, a.ssignment of oil and 
gas lease.

L .K. Higginbottom to Charles 
S. Sandler, MML.

Hickok A Reynolds to Grover 
Hartt, Jr., a.ssignment of oil and 
ga.s lea.se.

Howard Hollingsworth to F. B. 
Satterlee, assignment.

W. C. Kimbrough to Fannie 
Bivins, warranty deed .

C. L. Lloyd to F. L, Boutell. 
parti, auignm.ent.

J. E. Meroney to The Public, 
designation of homestead, m

J. E Meroney to Chanie C 
Rose, MLC.

A. L. Mayhew to Grover Hartt 
Jr., oil and gas lease.

McElroy Ranch Company to E 
J. McCurdy, Jr., assignment.

R. C. McClelland to Charle.s L 
t’ofer, warranty deed.

E. McDowell to The Public, 
proof of heirship.

Pat J. McGough to Rudie .M 
McGough, MD.

Ralph Oakley to United Federal 
Life Insurance Company, warran 
ty deed.

Venner H. Owen to J. T. Brew-

O U R  D E M O C R A C Y oy

T U k . n on« s ta rla  poor, a t m ot( ^  ia t lw  race o f l i K  
jrree a o c lc lj it  suck ik a i k« Icrtows ke can 
k it  co n d itio n ...5T»c p ru ie n t, p enn lU tt teginner 
in  tkete S la ic s  lokors for wages otukiic, saves a 
surplus u 'itk  w kick to kv^ tools or lan5 for klmselj^ 
an^ a t Icr^ tk  k ire t onolker new keginner to kelp kim .

STkis it tke just an^^enerous ank prosperous system 

u'kickopens tke to all, jives kopeto all, ank

consequent ene^g ank prepress ank improvement 

of condition to all. '^ADRAHAM  LINCOLN
(MSSSAOS TO coN <nass~ i$ ti)

T&P Railway Company to .Mrs. 
Bonnie McCleskey, deed.

Edward E. Winfrey to K. F. 
Agnew & Suns, MML.

Edward E. Winfrey to K. F. 
A.7new & Sons, deed of trust.

Billy K. Wise to Eck Gillispie, 
.’VID.

.Max Witt to E. K. Carey, roy
alty deed.

Marriags Licansua

The following couples were lic
ensed to wed la.st week:

Lavern Jackson to Dorothy 
Nell Guy, Carbon.

Pro bata
•Mrs. Ella Barber, derea.-ed, ap

plication for piobate of will.
Suits Filad

The following suits were filed 
, for record in the !Ust District 
\ Court last week:

Ann Holamon v. LaKue Hola- 
mon, divorce.

Jack ,S. ,Mos.s, et al v. Sid Hild- 
; reth, et al, receivership, 
i l.illie Hughes v. Orville Hughes, 
divorce.

1 The H. Rouw Company v. T&P 
: Railway Company, damages.

Cisco Lumber & Supply Com 
pany v. I,. D. Tod, et al, ,-uit for 
debt.

Glady.s Callaway v. T. E. Calla 
WBj, divorce.

Ruby Ellie Peter.-on v. Verne W 
Peterson, child cu.-tody.

R. L. Huddlleston v. Loula 
Henry, et al, partition.

L. J. Matthews ,Jr., v. Ruby

A. .Matthews, divorce.
Lola V. Parks v. James P. Park, 

divorce.
O r d a r i  and Jud g m ent

The followitjg orders and judg
ments were rendered from the 91st 
District Court last week:

Patsy Wynnell Hearne v. W. T. 
Hearne, Jr., judgment.

Jack .s> Moss, et al v. Sid Hild- 
leth, et al. Older.

I>. D. Kolp, et al Lloyd Clem. 
Inc., et al, judgment.

Beivu Jones v. James Jones, oi 
del

Ellie I’eteison v. Verne W Pet 
erson, order.

.State of Texa.- v. Glad .Seller-, 
Older of di-missal.

Dorthie Hamlett v. J. K. Ham- 
lett order of dismissal.

l.,eonai'd L. .Mcllvain v. Annel- 
la Rice .Mcllvain, judgment.

L. H, Choa»* V. Empire State 
Bank of Texi:, ganiishee judg
ment.

Hilly Fred Jay v. Patricia Jean 
|.Jay, judgment.

DEBUTANTE
Daggett and Rarntdall 

COSMETICS
Mrs. Basham Phone 293

HEART AHACK OR 
INDIGESTION?

THANK HEAVCN9* Mo«t BftACks juit Bcld 
iQdi(e>tion Whtn It itnicpt. take Bell-ana 
tablets. They contain the fasiest-acM.c 
n^dlcinet known to doctors for the reliet ot 
heartburn, gat and similar d.acress.

H A V E  F U N
W h atavar fun  you lilia  m oat-~

mo^al f ly in g , gaa o r rubbo r 

powarael m odal rac in g  w itb  jo t

nwarad cara^—o r juat tha fiea

of m ak ing  b a a u tifu l, au lbam lic

rnodaU for kaapaakaa. SEE JUS.

f
We have a complete stock of all makes and modolt 
of Air Plane Motors, etc.

STAN BLEVINS MODEL SHOT
Located at BLEVINS MOTOR CO.

305 W. Commerce Phone 308

•K rii

G illatttt

er, release of vendor’s lien. I F. H. Satterlee to .A. E. Neil, 
Leone O'Donnell to Service assignment of minnig lease. 

Pipeline Company, oil and gas | Dewey N. Sage to First Federal
S&L .As.sn., deed of tru.-t.

Harold) J’eel to Clat^ng.- F. . Kinser Thompson to Dec "Thom-
Penn, deed. P '«»' warranty deed.

Ada E. Peel 'o  Clarence F. 1 Dee Thompson to First Nation-
Penn, guardian’s deed. !

Announcement
We take pleasure in announcing the association 

of Mr. Charles R. Freyschlag

R E Y S C H L A G
INSURANCE AGENCY
N. Side Square Phone 173

R. R. Peel to The Public, proof 
of heirship.

Clarence F. Penn to First Fed
eral S4L .Assn, deed of trust.

William Haden Peel to The 
Public, cc probate.

Jack E. Parker to United Sta
tes of America, deed of trust.

L. F. Rollins to Thomas C 
Patton, rrloa.se of judgment.

V. W. Riddle to O. L. Justice | 
release of deed of trust.

Ben F. Read to L. R. Higgin- i 
bottom, release of vender’s liea |

Victor O. Rumley to Williair. | 
W Rumley, wananty deed. j

W. W. Rumley to M. D. Con 
ger, warranty deed.

F. W. Roberd.s to The Texas 
Company, oil and gas lease. I

William J. Rieker to Frank Loi- j 
cano, assignment of oil and gas 
lease. Security Life & .Accident i 
Company to B .W. Howell, rel
ease of deed of tru.st.

G. C. Stacy to Reno Oil Com
pany, oil and gas lease.

Rebecca Sublet- to D. C. Ed
wards, oil and ga.s lea.se.

Nugent Sudderth to Nettie M.
! Sudderth, warranty deed.

Star Oil Company to Bout Oil 
Company, parti, assignment.

Star Oil Company to C. L. 
Lloyd, parti, assignment.

D. L. Tucker to E. F. Altom, 
warranty deed.

H. H. Tompkins to Franklin 
Life Insurance Company, agree-1 
ment. |

M. H. Thompson to Jack E. j 
Parker, warranty deed. i

Hazel Tindall to W. E. Davis, : 
warranty deed. j

WANTED:
Rooflng work and.ubo*- 
loa ildlng. I‘'ree estlmatet. 

Phone 733

Eastland Roofing
Company

P a f f t t l l

MARTIN’S
presents

Beautifully Crafted 

Divinely Comfortable

i>ftOPER»Y REPLACn

BLACK PATENT

12.95
ADMIRAL BLUE CALF

12.95

TUEFTAN CALF 
RED CALF

12.95

S M O t S

vita lity ’s elegant new selection of Spring 

foot wear will take you everywhere in com

plete comfort, top fashion. See them today.

WE GIVE

GREEN STAMPS

BLEVINS 
MOTOR CO .

CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH 
Phone 308

BLACK PATENT 
ALSO BLACK CALF WITH 

PLATFORM SOLE

12.95

' w a r  L c K ia l
U S E D  C O W

W H t  t  
f a r  Im m c ft ln lf  

Betrvlcc
'H O N i.  &4I C O L tite k

T e * s s

r  ^

L. MARTIN & SONS
MAIN STREET

THE FRIENDLY STORE
RANGER CCNTKAL mid:  r-

Don’t be Fooled by Meaning-less Advertising 
Claims. Try Maryland Club, the coffee 
that’s not afraid for you to test it yourself!

• I

N O T I C E
Intercut on consumer's deposit let  ̂
the rate required by lew has been 
accrued and set aside for pay* i 
ment.

Customers, who so desire, may 
secure payment of such interest ' 
upon presenting their deposit re* 
ceipt at our local office* or if this ; 
is not convenient, by mailing \heir 
receipt to the Company. Receipt 
will be returned with remittance i 
fo.« the interest.

L O N E  S T A R
GAS COMPANY

Prove conclusively to yourself that only 
Maryland Club stands up to the exacting tj 
standards o f better flavor, and greater .u 
economy, that you set yourself! Z

t HAory'ond

^ • ’’ •^n h ro 'h V / fou r mo«  ̂ by 'so^h -

T k cn s  K ID ? .

USS^eg S -  likfd «x-iL

. . .  and as further proof

WiOmiWHf 
ONiOOUm *

i f  you don't agree!
Only a coffee as positively su
perior as Maryland Club could 
make so dramatic an offer!

ih.

te*̂ «*W- «he« Ma el ♦'*••• -.a•or, •«•»" TM .• SOUTH

^C^UNCAN
C v fjcc  ‘

\

rONI’S WORD FOR IT! {
M sk e  Your O w s Cs Hm  T e f t e * T t * t !  G t f  t k »  H m m  l i e f  

t m f $  W n s r  f e  f n !  M s k t  Y s e r  O w s C e f fw  E w essw  
T e s t !  G t t  10-15 m tn  o q w  a e r  a s e s d /  *•

The list o f distinguished hostesses, and the names 2 
of finer hotels and restaurants throughout the * 
Southwest, who prefer Maryland Club continues j 
to grow. Here is further evidence that Maryland R 
Club tastes better. And here is further reason to 
believe that Maryland Club has prov^  to be eco- i 1 
nomiedl, too! , ,

ik I f  vou don’t agree that Maryland Club (aatea better* ■ 
at /eta coat per cup—juit return to ua by March 1.' 

1962, the can-atrip with y o u r  o w n  t w e n t y - f l v e  w o r d  
n g  w A y  y o u  d o n q  a g r e e ,  a n d  w e ^  t e n d  y o u  
r l o t

atatement tclli 
a Money Order for one dollar in cath!

Tie nlfee ymti 4rU I yn vm i aO tk  ctflM k  the ritmI,

A’

I ,
. 'v r

aa  a .'a aa w i ! a t  A l a d e *  04r<
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NEWS FROM
STAFF

By Mra. M. U. Ha^ard

Mr. tn j Mif. Oliver Caiiet wero 
v:sit^ng in Kastland Saturday.

Mrs. Maurice Huzard <>f Ka<t- 
land wn.< vi.sitinjr with her imreiite, 

Mi.t. Khy.sing.'r of Kan.'Bs, and Mr and Mrs. 11. I nker la- 
Arthur Itowning of Oklahoma, "ednc-d.ay. Mr. Parker ha.̂  been 
S'crc quitely niariieU. recently, a’ , quite ill with th< flu, but ; im 
the ho*n.- of his brother, W. K proved at thir lime. I'rier.ij wish 
llom iny. ; for him u .icciiy re.'.ivery.

John Crown of Ka.< land, wa--' 
a businea.s vi: itor in thi.- corn-: 
munily Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr-. Walter Duncan 
and Mrs. ,M. O. Huzanl, went to' 
Breckenrdu- Tue.*dsy wb re they 
attendeo th, worker- uonfei' n — 
at the Kir-t Baptist chure i. I

Mr.- .An.son Little and yountr
--- , Johnnie, of Ka.stland, wore

jiruesu ,'iaturd.'\ of Mrs. L iU l.’ - 
i parent.-. Mr. a n d  Mr.s. J. W. 
.Moui:;

Mr.s. W. K. Downing was taken 
to the r,or-ir.n h - pita! this week 
lor a !t n ral check up and ire .t 
mcin.

Mr. tnd Mr.-. Jim Cojp were ,, o  u i. . , Me. and .'Irs. M 0. HazardVisitiriit IP La--t and >atuidav, and . , . . i- ,i j  .i_.. ITj .s -e j  itid .'-atur'ii-y in L.s-tlard m theattended the Trade. Dav prctrai.i. . s .u si u• .home if their son. Maurr- Haz-
id and fam y Th > rr.aa.l th ■ 
>11 ". ■'! th flu.

m  * 5
llrv. Faty and Wife an>i B; ' 

Fills Hillard and w fe .>f (lu.-t.ip-. ) 
V . re pueM Wedne-d iv aft.'i-noi.n ! 
rt thi home of Rev H.Liai 
Piother, Mr- W K. Downnur an>i 
Hr. l ow nine.

Th J L. I :ttl( • w I* Lastlrnd 
i.'.toi- ts-turday.

.1.

SECOND HAND 

B A R G A I N S

W* Bay. 5all aad Trad*

Mrs. Margie Craig
206 W  Coaainarca

1' Ifret ■ I ' in l)'
■ U > ■-■un.l.,\ !e fd l  h. re e u .

' ir •.mer.t at tl Lap'
h . -e II- and hi w :f- _nd dauyh-

>i.n;;er - ■ t 'n th-
: !  Ml ' Ml J .  W.

All of the houses on this street, typical of many to be found in 
America's new residential developments, have one thing in common— 
they .ire finished on the outside wiin asbeatne-cement thinifleT.
/.sbattos sid-ng. accorthng to a recc.-.. HHF.X survey, bus made the 
greatest gain in popularirv of any sidinn, msterial i i;d o.-er wood 'rame 
ur.«ttt:nio^ One out cf c.ery four wood frame homes built in 1950 
wis asbestos sided, the survey showed, r.s compared to one ou. of 2.'i 
in 1940. Lew firs: cost, economy of maintenance and incombu. tibi ity 
have helped the material find favor with, tite pubbe. Kai-lj cf thw hevsea 
above has its own individual and i.trachrc color pin .

J
>■ ;.nd M 

their dav 'h»cr. Mr'. G.*rreli Sim*

Wa^it r D'ti ; .i 
jfu i"  Sunday.

mon5. Mr. Simmon- and children.! U.,Uuu^'..u*r, Mr-. O. T. lla;:-j 
of Fort Worth, and Albcr. Fouth Sunday efu-rnu-n. I
)f Ea.-llanti.

Wui can keep jou.- pctlicivaU in 
.Mr, and .Mrs. .M. A. Abel, who »  f-'”  in h-.< of htiffcnc.l

rwcntly moved to their farm here. >' >r buckram .nb-ru th- h. m imv
were in attendance at preachin.'' t̂-out ' -kirta call aili ntion to

’•YOUR FRIENDLY THEATRE"

THURSAY ONLY
|i A trair of terror on the world's most dangero'js journey

v;vice.- here- Sundav night. W>> ; > '■‘ f P '*- '‘“ t vutib - » Kcc, ,
;t ■. '1 piikPng clran with lot.- o. j 

and n  thp >‘ ari iiing:-. i
>n th'-- fine people I ' our 
ti* itv d to all our chUr>

i Mr  ̂ Agr Willia’.n* of Ea.̂ t- 
l.iiid Nvr.- ihc guest of her daugh-
-T, Mr*. Urynf White, li ■ > 

Tut !tt\ !vt:i ^atu•>iay,

Dixie Drive inn

mpoii urns m  rml:!  !
i

Mr and Mrs. Hendricks and 
Mrs. Kaves of Ranger, were guv 
Sunday afternoon in the J. M 
M>)UPCV l:.»mi .

M .r '—
Wednesday & Thursday 

February 20 • 21

HAL lifA LL IS lw ,
JOSEP'I GOTTEN C W iilC A L V  

EOMUNOGiVENN
■— . - Bt.iia Ktttf

Mr. and Mrs. \\. !l Whit.' of 
La.-lland, V ,ited in tl> h>-me of

It’s Hoppier Than Heaven...

the Hit

of '47!
' the Hit

PIUS SURPRISE PICTURE

CISCO — EASTLAND HIGHWAY
Tuesday • Wednesday - Thursday 

Biggest Double Feature In Eastland County

D A N C E
tc the music of

Zeke Willitttns
AND HIS WESTERN 

BAND
at

Lake Cisco
SKATING RINK

Fri. Nite, Feb. 22
Sponsored by the 

AMERICAN LEGION

MOST SENSATIONAl 
BUY IN TOWN

At Home Furniture NOW!

THEATOE ~  IN CISCO. TEXAS L
Where You See First Run Pictures First. 

Be First To See It.
Wedncsrltiy- - Thursday - Friday. Fi Ii. 20 - L’l - 22 '“'sew

It’s big (11 cu. ft.)—and it’s 
packed with features you'd ex
pect to find only in models cost- 
iog far more! Come see it today!

R E F R I G E R A T O R
Trade Your 

Old Box 
NOW!

Top-value features at low cost!

O F THE

RIVER'

la rg o  Fraaxar C h est— 33 Ib. capacity • Toll Bottle Shelf — 
holds a full case « Big Meat K e e p e r - for fresh meats, extra ice 
cubes > Insert Shelf —center lifts out for large items > Package 
Sh e lf— folds up or down . Large K r is p e r - keeps vegetables 
moist and fresh • Power King Rellator C o ld m o k e r-5-yeat 
Protectioo Plan

with ROCK HUDSON
HOME FURNITURE COMPANY

East Sida of Squore Phone 199
Oprn 5A~) first show 6:00: Come early and avoid the 
crowd. If you like this type i>ic1urc you will certainly 
enyoy this one.

J I. Edwards, Manager ISl®

SEE THESE TRAFFIC-STOPPERS 
NEW

S U IT S , CO ATS andTO PPERS

AND OTHERS

Springtime sayingsl Big dividends for youl Brand-new, 
spanking-fresh coats and toppers. Latest styles . . . 
wide, wide coats or orrcw-slim . . . full length or brief 
toppers . . .  late, late fabrics . . . nubby weaves and 
poodle cloths. A just-unpacked newness with quality 
workmanship . .  . beautiful fabrics . . . fine detailing. 
All at unbelievably low prices. You can't believe these 
values ‘till you see them! Better make it todayl

Exclusive With UsI 

As Seen in Full Color in 

C L A M O U R

LOOK! our value packed..

SPARKLING, NEW FASHIONS AT
KIND - TO - YOUR - BUDGET PRICES

style 1Z3
Dromotic Changes . . . are an im
portant part of the beauty of this 
Cirilo costume. Over a slender dress 
of Masterpiece sheer —  a jacket of 
rayon Foulard. AccordinK to your 
mood —  wear the jacket unifelled, 
with the crisp full folds unfurled 
. . . cinch it in with a bolt to make a 
saucy plum . . .  or wear it half belt
ed, snug in front, flaring into full 
folds in back. Black with black and 
white plaid, or navy with navy and 
white plaid. Sizes 10 to 20.

The silk surrah suit is tabbed for 

fashion prominence at pcplum and 

bodice; the easily flared skirt lends 

added grace. Blue, Brown or Red. 

Sizes 8 to 18.

A ltm an’s
Style Shop
EASTLAND — CISCO — ABILENE

Prettily pared 

drew suit, 

bowed in crisp 

rayon taffeta. In 

botany's elegant 

worsttd. Sizes 

10 to 18.

As advertised in 

.Mademoiselle.

Style 173


